















































-~'....i.---0o'HnllDt Dt uJata bl 
order to emure the 
Cr• ltlt happlD.. to th• 
ST1&tat number. 
In n erY ranlc. or sreat 
or 1mall. 
'Tl~ tnd1111try eapporta u 
all 
-G&J. 
Vo. IX:, No. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN 
4. 
A Big Bank Merger _·! 
Merch~~ts' Bank ~ost Four 
r 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S FRIDAY, JANUARY 
TURN' ABOUT 
Mili1ons Throug·h Brokers ! 
. . i 
Manager Char.ged With the T heft 
of Half-Million ' 
)IO~TREAL. Jon. 5-J.~orl)•-two pro- hrs nt lcm~t. om! Colin Cameron, the 
r i1n .. n1 f\nonclcrs oC l\fontreol have mnnoger, ot present uodcr ·or rest 
b~n bt1mmoned ns witnesses 111 the d 1:1rrc>d with 11ten llng hall n J\lllllon 
emtnetl' 1·ourl here on J nnnuy 9 oml clollorii In ronneetlon with the b(oker-
or1lc•red to bring w~th them oil book11 1 ~e house. Amons thofte 8Ummoncd 
nntl 1in1iers relntlng lo den lings with ne Sir Montui;ue ";\lion. Prulclent of 
th,. )lcrdrnnts" Bank, which IS lo be the MerchonUJ' ll:u(k; D. C.~!\farcnrow. 
ati~orh(<I with tl:o 1oank of ;\foncreal, late C:enor:il :\l:in:i1ter; :ind Its dlrect-
.11ul the brokera ge house of Thornton .ire, lncl11cllng Hon. C. C. lonllantyne. 
n.J\ Ith.on, now In ll<111ldntlon. 01111 t Thoy will be exa mined \ n the ~en-
1 hroui;h which '1ho l\lerchnnts' Uauk 1 queto courl In the r;:ase oga~nat 
t• ~alil to have losl fou r mllllon clol- 1 Cumeto n. 
LA T E ST j •· JI ELF,\ ST, Jon. G- t' lrfng was no Inc-wed last night nnd one chlld a nd mnn ll OUndl'd. I )IO:o\TREAL. J nn. &-An nppeal to 
· Canncllons to hcln ~n,·e stnnlng chUd· llf.RLr~. Jnn. C: - 'l'h<' 0<'rltlAn rtn or Russia ~'"a!I considered ' by 
Forf'!itn OOiee I• :if/out to JIU~llNh nil i:acherlng 0( Protesta nt clergymen 
<locumtnl• In II• t\rhhr., rl'lnUnir lo hH e to-dav nnd It was decided to osk 
t he forPhm pollr lt • of oil F.uropl'on 
1 
tl:c Conacilnn Go1·ernme1n to t 1oke 
C'1lblllrt• from 111:1 to 1911 11n1s lhe 0 11 npt1roprlnt!on to be turned F;er 
'fnhitll•rhl' ll 1111cl•,' h1111. 1 t,1 Brit is h o. r ~~gnnlxo~ns 
--- -o ... 
~f.W YOl< I\, J :ta. e- Wngr r.-. 1 lllt: ll O~ S HORE TRA IX • 
I 
. n FRESH TODAY I Ex. S. S. Rosal d and maw: 
I 47 Cues S IST NA~ 
o ORANG 7e.,ni U~ 
durllon• o( tifttl'n ptr crnt nnd 1111- I Wi'i11:1m 1rnchcn. an 18 yeor o)d 
1111r d• will bl' 1m Iul o tffl'<'I Im- : operator wit h t l:e Anglo-Amer lelln 
mtdJul• lf hr Ute .\ mr rlcnn Stc-:: 111- 1 Tclei;ruph Co. lil Hr. Groce. cl!ed on 
1'hlp Owntrs .\ ~·c· l:1tlon, II 1rns nn- 1 tht. ~horc train somewhere bet•:e~n 
nounretl todny, · I S1. J ohn's a nti 1'el llgr,ews this n:orn- -====::::::=a::::=====a======:::o;;;:;;:;Eiiiiiiiiiiil..;~iii;~-.liiiii;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii;.c.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~~ In~. 
,. I lie was coming to St. J ohn's JO ONS. 1
2'> Cuea St! .LI 
fO~ST.\ STISOt'J.F., Jun. G - ,\ enter hospital to undoruo on oooro.-
trtalf o( frlt nd'lilp bttwHn the tlon Cor appcndlclU1. ~. body woe 
Tllrkl h ~a.Uonalii ta nnd llmmla remo\·ed lo the police moigue lo a.wait 
w•s signed lloncta ' at Angorn. I remova l by relatives. 
:.LACK JAP 
Dail Mepes For A - le '" · ~10ne .. MU&:>n_ 1·~~R1PB A. . .n.g.reemenit1 ·Pot.!nds Gone a lO ~!;~G~ .... -ClitAPmlilt~· 
·------------ ; I B' F' 0 so ~t-S TA 
London Ti~es' Man Kidbapped--.. Peace Committeej.:,~~~:~~;:':;.!:~ ~ 
Tries To Patch ·Up Differences J ;.y. two tbouund people renduecl ; 
Dail Member Says .Tre~tr;. Will Be Defeated 
- .. 
homeless a nd more qian one million 
0 
• pounds damage done. I by a ft re' which ~ 
I broke out yuterclay In the tl•nber 
1 yards here. SPEC I o__._ . -
Belgjans ·and French 
0 
1000 
lnepubllc ormy OJ>pOMDtll of th~ A Middle Course 1 · insist Upon Reparations a tronty, ho.cl kld11Appotl the corrC!llpo111l-
0 
. 
bVBLJN. Jan. 1.-Dall Elrenrn ~nt ot thu London Times and urrlod · CANNES, Jan. 6-Repara.Uona were I 300 pounds 
,...... &et thl8 morn.Inc with dla1rup- blm to Cork. Agents o f Mlobaol Col- i;mo1.1~. J11n. 6.-Adjournmont or d lacuHed by executors ot.tbe.Sapr eme NEW z E 
UdD 'tJa........._ adJo• mld tonlg:1t In l.n1. bo~:C\'~r. rose~~ hlm antt ho lo nail w:111 to gh'o membern the opJ)Or- C"ounell hc~e to-day, the Belgians op. R" ~R. 
$11e boPll tbat a beala oc a111reemMt rNumlng unbo.rmed t o Dublin, It rnnlly. of cl lscuss!ng the altuntlon 001101 aQY modlftcatlon ID the ached· · u .1. .1.1:1 
•flht be neclled betwHn sapoorter.l wo:s repll1·1-ecl_1~tht. ., " rcnte<l hy tho rresentallon of De u lee of j>q-rnents or com promlH their o Special Prices 
aad upaw.nenta Of tbe l n1tlO· lrlll!l priority OD the !,600,000,000 . m&rD a by the C Treatr. The Peace Committee wlllell Doil Is Doubtful \'o.leraa a lternative \>ropoaal. ll "'118 due from Qerrpa.ny. The Frencb dele-
0 11 trytag to patch • I> a. con.·e::llon bo· \ rcgnrc!ecl by man~· bbs;-rver11 as o utea are baclttnc the Belg_lan1 on tbla I Whqlesale and RetalL ' I 
Wl!! D Ule two fna.tloni 11· meeting 1.0NDU~. Joo . • G.-All Engllah bopeCul .· lifl llua aomll :.;; ~::o :nonl point. ) 
isnln t<.n!1thl a nd will r<'J>Ort at n now11{l3pnr c>orrcspondenll ~ord the mli;:it be r~nchetl. One member <'f LONDO~: J,· n. <>~Dar~· Hadfteld w :[ 8 [ R NS 
oJrlmle aci.•lon or th .> Olllt to-morro\':. 1amn:cl!numt,. c:iu/~ by tho 11ubni'nlon l'lall suued tho.t nn effort wouhl be '/ 
won tbe wor ld'e 1culllD1 champlonabfp f , 1 i'hfl 11nn01uncem!'nl or tbe cxlslln; hy DeVnlorn of his 11lternlll1Yo pro· mado w reach ll"'rcement on the o 
..,,. ta t " II El d b .. Crom R. Arnat. In New Zealt.nd yeeter- "" ' a 
"• llCO l'Otnmlttee W:lll tho Chief fl'nt• ""''° O ull : eonn, on dOU lt ' b • f J 6 end 
•· . utlslng th;. r~fr:,m . Tlu!y go:iernlly 1 plan l"•'l>')~ccl, tho olhcr cloy b>' day. Arpsl WH world c amplon rom .. • . 0 ir<- llt th" day, ond a tllr.11 wns glvo:t 0 h 1 t hi · 1\llc'iM I Cullins tl:ot opponents of the 1908 to 1111 laclualve. o omo OC grcc t :ll t l~ entrnnc>e o t a rnctor t. · • • 
o tho i;n1u:il altuat!on b>· the revet- 1 ~re.illy nlturio tho llltuotlon o.nd thot I t r ·'llty .should nbatnln Crom voling ancl 
11tlo;i thnt nrmcd mon. u aumed to b:l : hJ :ictlon or lJ:ill cununt bJ preJlcuecl. permit the tre:ity to pass. 
BLACK JAP N T. 0 . S. 
OIL SILK T. O. S. 
Submarines CAN l;DA U S 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
For Constipated Liver 
Tho nices t c:atharUc·luatlvo tq t empty your boweta com .. 
pb>•alc :,our_ bowels ornlng and you wlll raol 
bey work wbl(• you 
iiflndncllc Blllout neas s leep .. Cits novor st.Ir you up 
'oldr, I ndigestion I or gripe llko S11lu, ma: C410JllOI, N' 
Dl7.zln C<1s Sour Stomnch 011 and they cost 0 ten cents i. 
Is candy-!lkc Cascarets. Ono or two box. t 'blldron love Ca carcu too. 
We ha'1,i: !cccntly 1..nl gcd our premises' nnd equipped it 
wirh up to date machinery P.nnbling us to do n much gre\~r 
r:tnge of w4:-i. th:tn he reto re. t 
If )'Ou h:ivc r.ny cngin t:-o'bhlt- 'phone or give us n ~n1t­
c'\nr,1ine o:l, faci lities ror pai r w • We repnir nil kirlds 
or m:ichin ~r! nnd engines. th ntt intcrnnl combus tion 
or sicnm, :ivJ 1f necessary re • ng cyh dcrs anJ fitting n :v 
pistons. 
Do no!'th row nwny broken parts fore seeing ~s .ns 
they cnn he m:,Jc ll!: good as new by Ex crt Acetylene Wefd-
int P rocr;s:;. 
In con jun::rion ~·ith our Bln<'ksmith 
Foundry, we nre in a position to undert 
thin " in ihe machinery repair line. b • • 
-: GE ORGE SNO 
FUR~ESS LINE SAILI 
i 
.st. John'• Ha!U.u 
, From to 
:uvorpool fJall!ax . 
1..\CHt:ru •• 







That's a Mean Trick 
6W-'N t W"iL t'(T..JA 
'°PL-AN K'. C-A"P'T1' IN 







Th~ 1'1ci1 io: ;;,:crc~:eJ m t h: thr:~ 11:;ru :n t?-c \T!ndow of the la~ 
furnishing 1tc:'c. Tr.c ~ i::nr. rc;m:s: r : thrc: ::r.iclel ~c un buy ~ 
A111t.w I <> yrsUrd1.1.1 '1 r•·~: I. 1.0.\ f)LJX. 
' 
- By C. ~·PAYNE 
) 
'' 
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
-lo the Su reme Court! roxcERT ":~ i·ATltlcK•s I p ,, C::clli;thful entcrtnlnment was glv-
of Nenifoundlaod 
1
, en wedncsrtoy e '·eutng b; tho pupils 
n Of tho Prt'3Cotnllon Convent. Rlver-
he:id, under the direction or the Cls-
1 Ju lltt' mntle r oi' lhC! Companies Act l l.'rs ('( lhl' lo11tllutlon. There w:i11 n 
1 !19 11nd . nml'ndmt'nl lheroof, and larJ:l' nudlenco who lboroui;hly en- j 
Jn lhe mntler oi lite wlndlng·u11 or Joye11 tllo rnrlous event11. . 
JI. llo111to11, Limlled. Tiu.: 11r0Arnmmc opened with n tlanco 
or •:The Seusons.. In which the four 
Tt:.Xlll:WS t~,.lTEn. sl a~on" were ri res~ntcd. The danclni; 
Asay a-
' 
m ... r f)h°'· 
r\'C :t"j>.lir. 
Pat' .. Aa.PD 
DAVIS & LAWR NCE CO. 
.... ,. .• Ct'I•••,.. llO"fTftlA&. 
The l.l(l11hlutor q 1twll<i tenders ror uncl ~lndng In this Item were cxccl11mt 
the vntunf)h: l~m· lne!ld nnd F111htni; ;rncl f,a\'C' 11roml111' or good things to 
l'roper tfe,; ,i1111.1tcd ut aurgco. Burnt I l.llll' The •e('Olld Item WAii "The 
le lnn1b, Ro"e atanche ra nd Brull, Uc ll' Wrddln~... 'rbli< wns porlrn,.vcd 
Hl'n«ontre 11od !;ark inr bour. tu lbe 1 l·y llttlt' tot!I of the klndcr1tnrten. A I 
Dl~lrlct or Bur;i:<.o • d L:iPolle. Now- hrld.11 d1or11>< nt the ronrtuslon o( 
tou11dl;i n1l, In " h•C Premises a l'lrfte l thl. ltt'lll bro111tht down thl.' houM'. Jn 
bm;lnr"!I hall;- for many ycnrs , been t he thlrtl Item a hl.'nutlful clnnrc--the 
c.lrrfl'tl on . 1 ·· zct'h~·r,,"-wiu lntc rriretetl b» other 
The 11remlee.; nr t- ad ';11ntaJteou11ly llllle, tot!! nnd was u clellghtC\11 uht-1 • -----
sltuntcd for bu an\! the winter hlllon. A t•horn,.. "'!'he DlsUlnt ·-- RAYER tlshln~ Chime~:· \;~1 the pu11lls ronslltuted •\\'EEK OF 
Tho Collowln :irt' nppn>xlmntc pnr- •lw rcunh. u · ·~n\· tle" h\" tbf Junior, - ---
r ulurs . lmt tut (la rtlcula1"$ vo'lll be eup- j 1npll:1 prc<'cdl'1l a dr:imn entitled Ht:\·. ('. H. JOHXSOX UELIVEBS 
plied th11 pro pe"tlVo 1nm ;h11r.ct11 by "The <'t>'ll nt n Promh1e." Jn thl" l'Jl.\C'TH'.\L ,\DllREMS 0~ 
;\Jr. Ceori;e ntl>'. A::qnt oc the ' tiram;. the nllh1i:. elOC'utlon and 111111:-1 JIOllE. ITM DUTlt:S A~D I.lqulda tors n nuri:eoi-. 'nit or llll:-:4 l>h'k!I rccoh•t'd the ap- S.\~t'TITY. 
1>n>batln11 or the- a1111len•e. The VArlons 
. . LOT I', othl.'r 11erCorrner " nc.-c1uhl\"1l them-1 (1. l ". l\L) 
Ill n F. 0· - \ - l rcmt~rs H•h ·e11 In a n udmlr;iblc manner :inti At1 thl' week pa91ea tb• 
~o. l Uullaln · Shop nntl netnll Store-I r1•fh.>c: t ~1l i;rt'a! 'rtdll on th~·lr · tc11c-h-' •·lont1 oI the aerrit'ea ot ~ 
a nd om e-!! s tories and loft GG,· crs. • Tbi' l'l·r\"kcs of the t'>tll won.! J r:iylt ue de.penlng, aatl 
;x •'.!. "' :.i:a!n 1 :1l1Nl Into requl,.ltlon In the tt'J'(',,t 15 belnJ manlf~ 
Xo. 2 Dulldlni:. r,'• h Store: Cooper~ 1hlll«C ot th•'\'·Oulte.rllle'< .·· In all thl' 11;.stors and people. Alld ~~o anti 1. ar11..-nteN ... ~hccl-- fan1·1'b t ilt• !f11tume., 11 <'re '"r\' pl't'tt, l •u~t night 11~ lbe Co 
1itorlu '.Ill lofl GO x l_... ;au! thl' moH'lll<'llU. of tlw d1ilclren ( hnrdi •·h~re a larl• 
:\o. :: Bulldlni:, l"h Store, Paint Shor. I "·<'rr lnch.•cd J•ka:rant 10 took upon .1. ml 1' _.. n.. where 
• " I• l I t ., ~ ,,_ .cb!IC , ""''· a " 
• l'lc, - ~to ell am o l - " x '"" · The pro)lramme conl'htd •d with n rrs were ottert'd, and a practklal 
~LL ISLAND IUWBLt 
MAY! GET BUSY 
Tho preaent Indications at Bell 
:->o. 4 Dullcllni:; 111ltll<lr~ ctc.-1 "ltoreyll•te ,i• t•lll 11 or tho "C'rlb." Orcrit c-are tll'llnrl'•I. 
. _ :lll\l tort 0 '.( fo. , nd :Hlt'l1tl6n hnd ht'cn i:h en lO thh• I 1.lkt• :ill the a.r'l"ke& Of tile Weele.tRiniiiibiil' 
:->o. o n ulldlu:.. Conc:r~te ~n.!lemt'nt 1 1111' .. • • ncl m 1hl' riortrnral tilt' r et<11lt lUl' 111ughii; was hearty, and lbe hJ'llUl8 
u c-cl for rilar 1 ~ x l .> nod onel wl's ;•.II that rould he 1h·~lrl'd . The \'<'tl' trndi :111 l!Ultcd the topic or lb• 
floor ubo• ~ • · .. 1111ctnv or • Glorln In Exc-ebl!> Oeo .. , t' \·enlng, anil tht're • ·as n 'l"olume of 
Finke to ~prC!a1l 100 quint:ile . . 1 11 di, · ft ·rt1e ~ P Flnko lo sore;:.! .. oo qulntnl!<. t·'· 1t ·'.\dr~t<' J.'lcklls·· WI\$ an •'YI.' 01w11- son at onn.' Ins Iring. 
, .,- c•r to man~ n 1e au u111 ,. Tht> bl.'r\·ke was In du1rae of the sunda' ' laPt with 11alt 
" .hart u,,o x ~~· 1 ~wc"t \·ouni: volc•ct:t or the Junior.. .,~ 111,)r 0~r tlH• Churc-h. thf' lte\·. TI. T. 111 k · (' , •11. 
" h t 1 " x r I ' u •;. <' man o.. u. 
n nr - · ~ • Mcn~d In am~~ pl~~ni; mnnnn, 11 lcl<u,a~ 1~ aMl't'~ w~d~~N· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The nbo"c- pr mt11u a rc- llgbtod h'.I' I with lhc e<'rmon!I'. I . R . ' H J h Like 
El I It enc :ilNI b' Delco P innt 1•t! h~ 1lw e' < • • 0 nt1on. ~ cc tr 1· ~· ~. ~ · / I lncluclecl In th<' audl<'nce were Bro. ltiw 01 her He•· g1.>nt l<'men who have 
n ,\h<•rn and Bro. O'Tool<'. the Rc,·t1· \i.tndntt· tl ilurini: the week. both these 
Fi!lber r Cear. Pinnt. t"tensll11 nml , 1'r. ~·nrkr amt Fr. ,~._ ;1r Crat.h. Th<' ltu\,ctortS an• with u,. for the nrsl time 
Cencrnl 011tfti. r · U1c Duslne1111. Pln~n.~ hr th•' ~nt .onal AnthNn I tn the \\\·ck or Pr:in•r, and we fffl 
tp 't' il bro11i:ht l l:i' progr:unme to n <'IOlll', l<t:fe In ayin1< 1hut unllt'll terlh1i::;!1 Of 
nt.fl"T 1 ... L \' os: \ - Prf'ntJ'n" Tbe l\l'rformamc will he r< Pl'J.ll'tl to- ·' " Jlr•' Nit •a..'I• nh~ht were In tbolr \ cl.•m•, ". u.\rlon 'Ifs•.' l'•nnywell Ro"'d. 
·' ,, · · ' n!i:ht and Fl"lday nfll'rn. on •O thnl . * .. • ·" .. · ~ " '" 
x.·o. 1 Bullcllni:. f"1sh Store·-!? storlC!I • IJ\Ollr. \ ·tl\a d :'II'!<~ r Le:'llarchaot RO:P.d 
" r acl will h.n(' Jll Ollt)()rlUOlt) Of !ll'elug Th<• lOllk \\' Utt 0 11,. O( tt·c tllO!ll Im- · ) . r · . ". • ' • . 10- :c ~·'- thl" tlc•llnhtlnl pre~entullon. \tl.101•. Ml~s C., i-futchln!;0$ Street. 
"l;o. !? Uulltllnf!. psh Store-1 storey t'IOrtnnt t h:ll tl>c <"l11trt:h •·nn cou•lder; \ ilum.1. :'llr!l. Tl:1·c1a!\. Le:'lbrclJa.ut Rr. 
:a l. :!O. u-- --- I di: "Thf? llt>m<' nnd Youni::: People. \.d)·. Slimuel ~o. 3 nulldlnc:, t1t1h Store-1 :itor <'r Wabana Lodge f.O.O.f. Tl " sp<'uk<'r heirou by 11ummnrtt1ng \ustcY. :m:1i1. rt,rorln. Cn••er S~rc:et. 
:io ;x Hi. I . oc Off. '"" othu- 1ort1 · of the wrek. 
:\o. 4 Bullcllnf:, 1•011 & ·Reta II Store- Ins ta latton I rcers I r." Jll."llUl!ltl' WI\ n llf'rMlll'll muller n 
!>!? 11 :J-l-l 1 re~-. Thr? l·\1 al <'hnrrh wnc a (·ommunlt:.· Darrctt. C)·rll. t 'r. 0 p o. 
:-·Cl :; Hulldlni:::. i.:iinller. etc.-!? tor - Th~ lnun!lutlon or tht' otn<'er,. C1f•Jr..1C1t•r . Thi:! 1·au1<e of :'\llA!<IOns wns a !Jr911ehl. J nmf'•. Gl\wcr Street. 
lc!I 41 x ::!I:. I.otlRI' \\'ahan:i ~.,. l:\f.. 1.0 .0 .F .. !urheual m:mer. Tht' home. ut flrst 'larrnt. :'\flit,; J .. (' 0 Job Broll . 
!\o 6 nulltlln~. t)..-t'llln!! llonae. look 11l1U"e u1 th" Oddtf'llow11' 1..o<li:c, i;.i;ht. mn» ap111>ar n t('Hcr suhJ~l. 'irac:c. '11!1;; :.1 trilc. rt'"l'ulnr Road. 
Xo. 7 Cull1!, lhPll!ni:; JI m~c. Hoom In the $.;\. Sthool b11lltllng1 •:Ill It wa,; nm. ror from the home.went l:1~g~. Solonurn, Lons"" Hill. 
n Tue~rl .•» nl~ht a1111 wa• l<'rsl.'lr u1- r11tt thosi• lntluent·c>< which mode a 1cc-k. :Ill·•" t1:it,u!ic. Hnmllton Strot't. Fl~h<·n· Gl'.1r T'IAnt. ncn111J1. a nti 1endc;J. 11a·::11k. aiul whkh rrally 1:ont1tllntf' lhihop. llni;h 1.., we~t Enll . Gl'ncral Out'lt l'f t!;e Huslnc11'\ 110" Ill Tli<' n~remom· was µrrformcd lly l t'.'0 hlate. In andent times the home- 1h1hop, Mt11ci \'lf'lf't, Circular Ro:il!. 
llurse!l. 1 UI I {}(. t B o C T Pl II 1 CP of thl' llllfl!•lc was not all lflNtl a t! It ·1r l11:ht. John. Tl11mllton St. " 
Plefleld. Jnmes. Circular Road. 
Forwood. Olt1tl)'a ?tll11 
Fote-r. Thomu. R~1lier'1 Lane. 
Fon1ey, Mias il. 
Poley, John. Hat!11lton Street. 
Fur long, Mr1. L ., Water Street. 
0 
Cosine. Mrs .E. M. 
Oarhllld, l\llae, lcnrd) c·o Oen1 Detvy. 
Carrell, l\1198 R . Oeor1e'1 Street. 
Oardlncr. Ulu R<.t.e M , New Gower St. 
Greco. Wm • Xew Go111•or Street. 
Green. E. M . 
Grtmth!I. Mrs. ~vm .. Oower Street. 
Oooble, H .• Spencer Street. 
H \ 
tie &tr rt •pu y. r • •· • 1 ·1 16 tJ-du\'. S 
'IT :S. ip1'. llll,,I tl'!tl br Bro. J : Rnmher ns Th11 Jil'hrew people hod the best •loll, Winnie. J>u,,kworth l Alladd1tle Ro1td. 
RO!ilE DLA~ lft:-.\ - l'ttnal111n. l~run1l )~arslmll. llro . • F. Godden uafhleaho; of homt-·llft> uti to ' th<'lr time, Brown. John, Mnllork Strl'et. :~:~;.:~·d.nW.~·~p1'1ngdalo Street. 
·no11. Itctall and S:ilt c.rand \\arden, nro. f •• P , n arne11 nslhut ll w111 not urtll the Redt>t'mer lrown. W 1,. I 
lorlH GO x %5. jGran~ Secretary. and Dr.,. J, Black- c11me tba l the hom.e was eatablh1hed 't\t rl. Wm .• C' •> c:n11t. Saunclers. ~~~:iloltno.\1~: ~~J 
Oil Sto 1 atorer wood as Grand Tr.a1arer I "Jntt. c;<'. ri:I' :::irtl'r·11 Hill. 
re- ' c.u lbe hlaih prlnclplt'I which follow Hammond. :'ltra. Oeorge, Allandale Rd. 
The olleen for the P"'411lt term from bh1 te-ac-hln11s. The t•hrhnlan Butt. :'\fl!I• \'ollet 
l -.n. -·•-..-.......:. I II Gurry. :'\Ir• . H., Brull'11 Fll'ld. llarrls. S . A. l ............ ~ ~ are u 0 owl.- ht.DH! atrorded lhf. 1>4!111 opp:>rtunlty of llnlleron. 11tr11. A .. Flower lllll . 
'-•·- J PO. Bro. R W H-'keJ Burn .. , Wm .. Gllwn Street 
,_,__ • • • • ...,. • t alnlq. and the nc>arer our home11 Jlenle\.·. Mlchnt ! 
vn . ........ Q; .a. V•--.t. Ou~1ten. Mr•. f\;utk. ('l!lrord Street . 
.... ~-'!"".~ w.' ,... ~~;:."\ #Ofe condarted to rell1tloua tea1·bln1ta l lentb, Mrs. A. G. Monroe ttrc1:t. 
._ Jlutll'I'. .lame!'. t,lmci Strl'et. 
• · • lbe bettv abould our more pnblll' he-. lll<'kl',Y. :llni. P . Hor\\·ad's A'•co11e. Sea.. 'lull. J ohu. Ceo~e Street. 
1
111• ramllr was the beat a"aet of the I Hickey. 11. :,;.:,~,,,. .. ,_,~·> . "ltlt'kl<'f, Mr!' l':lnllne 
'\.:~ ~.@i~l;;??~k·.':;;· ft..""- eJt,., and tbt>IM! people wbo had home!'. "led:. :'\ll!'I•· l•ahcllr •. Hamilton Sir~• . Hnescr. :"IJl!t!I o .. Alexandra Street 
v.a· but bad not ramllll!!I. <'Onld tlo 1trent HO\\'ell. W'm. H .. MC'Farlnne Street. ncnneu. Jat k, C-nr1er·!l Hill. 
r.oocL and dl!lffmlnatl' nrnl·h llle•sln,;. 1 lo1lcler. W . J .• Co Reid l"o. 
by taldntr Into thtolr bome11 two or (' Hocbrrg. :\T~. C'npt. 
three dtlldrt-n who hntl lollt their pnr- rbntmrin. :"llln J'f'nnlf' l101tnr th. llfchnr1t 
ert1, ~;iln•. :'II , (l\·e.:i t F:ncl Cab) lfowco. Mrll .. W.tldeg~avo Str~et. 
Tbl11 w1111 trrtainly a timely o.nd ~nil. :"lll!i!I Jcno't:. Jfarve'" nlnd. H11wklu1, Mrs/ Wm., Cower Street. 
1 h;• rltable su,;gf'l!tlon <>n the 1111rt' or r 1ement11 Mt'tl. ~li<'hacl. Lime Strtet. Hodder, Wm . ·' -o Postmnster. 
111-r bl>l'Bkf!r. Will 1111yone heed It! ,.lt'1tr\-. tr. FIG\f<'r Jilli. Hodder, J . S . , C' o Mall Clerk, S. S. 
R.S-~.0.-Rro. J. I Wou!i: th:it Mlllo ma)· tlo 110. C'lf':tr)'. Mrs . T . J ., Oeorite'!l Street. Portia. L.S.:s'.G.-8~ .• 1. GrMnlng. I Continuing the 11peakl'r referred to <'hrl•topher. ~lr ... Charles. Prlnce·s St Honse, Mlt1!1 H. Pleasant Street. 




M11raball, Miss Annie Young St. 
)lartln. 3'!1111 Sar11~ Lime St. 
Ma.run. :\Un An-:t1f' Monroe St. 
Martin. Charles 
Martin. :'In~ .. Stl,\h ~llarcbant. Rd. 
:\far11hall. Matt~P.lU Allandnlc RtL 
ltOBtern. Wm. e·o Oen1 Jldh·en-. 
llar11hall. Ml"" \·onet Haywarde Ave. 
:'llarch, )ll!IR S . !lamllton St. 
!ltartlo, J . l\ewt 1wn nd. 
:\Jenkins. C. W. c-o Cen'l 
Meade• . St<'phon I"!. 
Meakln11, Wm. 
~Jercer. Cyril Llmo St. 
Moot<'r)'. ?Ure. H 
'.\Jorlllrlty. Jamea 
t>elh•ery. 
Murphy, lltra. lllary carter's Hiii. 
;\lurphy, Thos. R. 
M11rph)-. )111.111 K P<'nn)•well Rd. 
:'llurrln. lltr. !'\e1'town Rd. 
:'llurrln, John Sand Pits Rd. 
Moore. Oeorct Geo:-i;e St. 
M6ore, Mr and '.\\r.:. n. Knight St. 
Me • • 
MacDonald. Mlt'ls Mory, Spruce Street. 
MncDonal~. Mar:,•. llouse. 
~. 
~C!lbett, J, . G. 
~ear)-. Belin l\tl11r, 
~oae"·orthr. Mil>!>, c·o l-L WJ'lllt 
Xofta ll. Mhl!! M., Hamilton Street. 
Xoae\\otth», Mies Jennie, Gear St. 
~c,rrl11. A .. Allantl:ile Road. 
Xortall. Mr1. Peter, <''o Wm. ?\on.t.11 
:-<osf'worthy. Joi;n, Water Street. 
Nose•rnrthy, II., (card) Pennywell Rd. 
:->ormnn. Samuel. c1o Oen"I. Post Office 
Xorrl1, Cbarle:s 
t ... SX.G.-Brn. G. Pl1te. tribute to Ibo homlhllf<' of St John'11 Coll'. Ml11c Dcntrlt l'. C'o Ocn'I Delivery Humphror. Jantl's 
U i -uro. \ .. \\ Blitckmore. ms (Ill ns he knl'w It, In thlll r<'IP<'CI <"ooper . Ml118 Sart1h. I.,oog'I lllll. ltU'llle)'. Mias ~. Allnnda le ROt1d. O. ~athllhlf! o G.-Dro. E. Mercer The lnllut·nco of prnyPr In the borne. C'ook. 1.•• H1111tor. Mrs. 0 Mri:e. Water Slr<'et. wyer. Mike. Cl!Orge'ei)lttet. 
GRUD BR "IT-A-Pl't'mlfft1. 
!'\o, l ~u~::~~,:~ . !•0 !1 t:. Fish Store- The aremony of in1tal111tlon being tncl of t•oni;lstcnt <'hrlstl:an llvlnfl( by C'01l!ltahlt>, Mr• R.. Hayward"a Avr. --. Mrs. Arcblhald. 33 Monroe nnell. :'Ill&!: J1fu1cle, (card), Gower ,:e;~~& Uau•e-:! l o"or u.n.G.M. Rro. G. T. Phillps th() llllt\'Dl" h1'ror1> _their children were Cook. :"llrll. J . T' • l\ew Gower Street. Hntl."hlnlfll. !\Ira. A.. ?\ew Gowe, 6t. trcet. 
Xo.:? Dulldln~. llf'llght~I 11111 hear <'rll In hi• u1unt 1o, paramount lm1iortonce. It the "ro~ll. Dr. Ceo. l; Hurlry. Mr11. Jol·n. Br1ne StrcPt. run, llllcbael 
Storo-:? Storlrs i • l) II' with a 1ll!lCOUr~e on OtldCrllo"·- 1 ne·1d or t11e f111n11~· broke ouo law of COOfll'r. Mn. ADJI'\ U owlett, Ralph. Charlton St reet. r. 
• 11111111 anrl u 111a1n"d manr tel'hnlcnl1;hl' ta111l. or of the Oeca1011ue, nnd hi.a ~onnellr. !o!MI. M. B. Holm<''". A. E . Wt.rd) E .• Ldlarcbant Roia. 
oolnts In t1>1lDC'Ct•on wllh the or<le r. l'hlltlren kne"' It, he could not blame Curoew, J ohn Hen1trltre. MIH F .. Clo C'apt. A. Kenn. 
I b k th I If II B t I 0 k rth St t ratrlck, . Nell, Duckworth St. 
26 x l !l 
~ol'th11kle 
~o. 4 Building, Pi h Store. 
~o. G Dulldlnit, Sh p nm\ F"tsh Stnr<'. 
-10 x 20, 88 x :lo, !"J 1 30-3 Fis h Fl:ikcs 
• r.o l-'ect Loni- \\ h rt. 
:JO ·X 10-Sllp. 
afte r whll."h a 11oc:r11 hour wn11 <'n- 1;1em Ir ther In turn ro e · e aw Cannln1:. John. (Pharmacist) n • en r cc, nc wo rec · Pn!lher, 1111 L (canl) 
Joyed. to thll Cull rill extent by all nlt o. Charlton. )fr!I. I) Charlton Street . Hussey. Ml~s L., Co Jolin Skinner. Parker. 1411 'M;J'. Field. St. 
pre <mt. 1' Thue wu11 J!TCilt need of o hl,:her Connor11. Mn. C . Duckworth StrC!ot. 1 1 .,._ "1 I P11rson11, Ml Edith, c,o, Otn'l . ..,..ty 
Mnnilort\ or llfo In the blme circle, l'.'11rt111. Atnrlah, New Oo'll'er St. Par10nt1. Cb ., Mtl'rJ1Dfftlnr Rd. 
Itf:C'-SF.CRETARY. citnnclard of life In tbr home clrrle, rr<'o. n. Mh111 l\to.y, Queen St. I\'any, Ml1111 bnb•lla lllew Gower st. Pennell, Ml 
___ ...... jmnkes Ill<' l>0!1t 'ml' oC the rornmunlty Con11ta11tln<'. ! fo!'!'\' , Hayward's Ave ., Peddle, Mni. u~;b. Franlln .Anaae 
{t~ffiE ALAR)f The address wa!'I twenty mlnutu In r1arlc. Ellen J Petil't'eY. Mr.IG .• Allanc1ale Road. 
,Flshcn· O<':u nt. Uteni lls on1l L.\ST EVE'\~G· 1 11<'lh'<r~· and wall l11tened to with close Jackson. Cbarlr<1 c·o Gen'! DelJYe1'7· Peatte. Bernari, Adelaide BL 
Genera l Outllt ot th Dai lnen. ___ 11 r.nd e:."er nttcntPl>n, uml all that w·as J) Janc11. :'II~ . E. lllurra,. .AL ~. #;'JJJ. l r H 11 t OT • " r 11·. [~ Pike, Wm. 0 ., ('fllltr& Ire a . BE'SfOXTR,E-~'.:_Preinlllf•. Smoke ,,t'f\ 11.~u • ni• from th" r ••I-, lln ld "ns 01n1n, practil."al nd 111neero- l'IM'. Ml111 Mary L .• Wnter Str" t. J <>ne11. Mr11. Ell~bc'th ct.~r·1 . ~tttY. Mr•. A:v.. .• Spl'lqdale St. 
l Sholl,. and. 1\-:tali Store wlt.b Fl11b dl·nce or R. Callnhan, Lc~tnrchant :iNI I\ ltbonl a douht. ht'lpful. Walton. Oalton! Jann. Henry Stf'O?•eDll II'"" • Porter, 11111 Sade. cfo Oell1. DtllYerJ' 
St.ore a uarhed t., ttame-2 Stories :1t l Roa4 last evening .it 8.30 "'°' t::ie l o,·,yer. ?tJ •• Na .,. Hlll •James, Mr. and :O.tr1. Wattt Power, Mn. D~ . K1as'• RGM. 
x ·18 antl :is x :?O, t:t u"e ot nn otarm llf .fire ~Ing tent i\1ANOA WILL .J._ Oelo.ney. !'tlrll. , rt'mr, Ne• Oo•er St.I' Power. Min K~rsaret. Daetwortb St. 1 Store-Fish . ~.,:ii. Salt. ctc.-60 x 25., ln, Tho Central And Wl'11t E nd FIT'l l BE RECLA~ED Olnmond. Miu P· K Power. wnuam 
Wbo.rf-<iO :r • 10. I Brb~atlu rttllO~NI but there wia _ Pro\'er. Thom1i1 A. • Power. Kin VoUt.l. Oower Street. n lllllt" need for lbntr lle'l~"·· I The S.11. ;\funon Jeft."31111t11x OD Donnell)". Wmj Ke\"llle, loin. Pnddl1ter. 1., A lauclal&•Rilt 
r>ooler. rtt1118 r.tma, BnlleJ' St. Kelle)", Mr11. Jo'hn. Gear Street. Pown. Mn. FA rd. DUn~lck Bi. 
Flllh<-rY Cea r rlant Ulenall11 and I 1 - ~1on~1y for Englond Ulkln& a full Doyle, :\Ir:... f<1na'11 Bridge. : Kirk. Patrick A .. Theatre HIJI 
Ceneral Outflt ,, tho Duelness. I THE TfDE IS TI "lNING \cnrito or a pples. Doran. Jfbn T., Watft' St. WAit. Keefe, Mr.I. Waldergn.Te Strei& ::::~·:;a:;~ =-pec.l;.St. 
LOT 6. • ---
1 
, While on tl1l' other 11ldt1 the llfanoa no"·ner, ~11111 M.tr;ale. ('1o Po1t Oftlce. Keneallr. Jamu. O.P.O. • ICOwJl 
l \RlC JIARBOlR- A- l'remll't'l'. Drlnr. bu d out 111 retty har1l will hem• h«'r fl:lllleng<>r ttccomoda- Dunn, ?tll111 AllN•. C'.arpaalan Ro•d. . King, Mrs. Rober!, Pleaunt. Street ::::: = ;'! ·.~Gower~ .. 
b , . l and Dry .Flah State-GO x tin~. but thl' t Is t, ntcl when tfon 1ncretu1l'll. ~net otbt'r nlteratlona Dul'ey. j,rtaa K ., Pllol'1 Hiil. Knn . . MtchaeJ, Sc.alb Side 
6:o op Reta! 
1
you et tbln1111 .;:it ln wltll t'l'rde made, preparatory to opening lbe Doody. t:apt. Johll, (card) Cookstown Keooab. Ill•• c., PennJ'ftll Road. 
.~0 Store Col 011 Store-J!l x Hi. J1llnson'11 lnsurun~~ 1 er :'llontreal a~rvlct In the Spring. Roa~ ! Klrbr, Mr•. Chu., cjo O.P.O. 
• Wharr :u./ffft toni:. GO fet!l wide. ---- · l Tho 11htp • hull and marblDf'l'J' will Dunn. Isa M .• Q111dl Vldl Road . · Kenntd1, Ml1a .S, l'ower ltreel 
Flakl'l to 11pre11d :,~O qnlntal• Ory Fl•h. Mou1ton·11 Prcml•<'s." 'al•o recrh·t1 a thorouah overbaallns Dulf. Uh R . II • Oower Street . l . 
Dwellln& llouie two Storey 'ls x 24
1 
The hll!bett or rnr tender will not l\tld the M!lllO:l ,..Ill be In tlr.1t clUI Drke, Ml11 E ., Georp'1 Street. J l: 
feet. ' • nf'cosurlly be : t"leQted. : , colidlllon whl'D cc-mpteted and 'ebould Lalllbett. "elUe 
• Teodora for any on• tot. any nmnber Purchuera will hue the option ol , prove an neD more popular boat ~·· P. ~ ID1I. 
of Toti, or tor lll• •bole wm be r.- buying lbe atol'I.• In Tn.de at a Y&la· nnt lftlOD. ,.....:,. 1~ 9'!!!, ._~ 
•tved up to Tb':.and&J tit• Mth daJ' or aUon. • 1Abi11Mi1'+ ~ --
.laurr tin. uu1 eftoald be addr.-.ct 




Sevlour. Ml•• E .. LelllalNlll• 
Saunder•. Jobn J., IOHJ~-
s . hllw, lln . .Alldrew, 
Stanfteld, Thoma• .Alta 
Stacer. A. J •• Cabot 
Sampson. Ila.. x.p. JI 
Sannden, ·Abel, Spruce si.. 
Sauoden, Ml11 r. -r 
Seymour, Oeorse. (card). 
Snelr:rove. F., W•ler ~ d'fl'ttllf'~·. Miia T .• Reid.' Cy 
SIJell)'. Patrick, Gower 
Set:r~. Ura. Petr., Walala 
St«>11h~l\1on, Oeorse. Sena lilt: 
$mlth. Miia Alll'f!. Kiili'• a 
Smith, David B .• c;o Oell1 l>e 
Smith. Jobn, 
SCbofleld. Mn. II 
Slnya~d. Mias It .. Pleqaat ft. 
Shortall. J. J. 
Snow. Vincent. 0 P. O. 
Snow, lolrs .• Pleasant Street. • 
Squire.. J oseph, ~:o Oen1 Dellnrr 
S(lulre11. A .. (card) na'l"tnif SL 
Spur:ell. J 01bu11. 
Spurr~ll. TbOdl3.l, Cuddab1 Stnet. 
Shute, !\Ira. Roll•rl. c!o O.P.O. 
Shellr. Patrick, uower Street 
T. 
T&,·trnor. Miu A .. Central Sll'eet 
Tobin. lira. Ju , Oower Street 
Tobin, ?tin. W111fam, Pllot'a Hill 
Tobin, MJ.1 Brld~. Pleaa&Dl St. 
TbompllOft, Andrew, Spencer St. 
Thornhlll, Mia M., Wlckrord St. 
Tu<'ker. Wm. J . • Daclnrortb St. 
Tucker. H. H~ SclllbYllle Rd.. 
Tucker. Ml .. Af. G:ower St. 
. 
u. 
Udell. Ml•• Mlldrfd. Barnee Road. 
t1nan. G~ New OllWff Streei. 
Udell, lllldred. Cochrane Street 
lf. 
Warford. J01hna . Mallock SL 
Warebani. lira. Jo--bua. 1 
Wall. M., Smllbv!lle 
Walbr. Jam~• o .. 
Warrlcker. Jam•, Burtoa'a Pond 
\\"balen. Jltu E. 'ltfns'• Road. 
Walltln"a, Miia Bride, Harward AT. 
Wakley, MIH N • Spencer. Street. 
Wal1h. F .. Nqle".: Hlll 
Whalen. Mn. £11&1, PeQJWe11 R4. 
Webber and HowelL N..,t.owa R4: 
W'Nt. Jin• Mn.r, Yo .. 1 St. 
Webber. lllaa Susie. Sprhlda1• It. 
W•ll•. ~ Ellt- eoqrpe at. 
wen •• Det1, ri...Ut 8f · 
Webber. Mia 0 ,. Newtown Road. 
Wolle, Illa W1n~re. O.P.O. 
Wl~~W•ttrltnel· 
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.-lr~ n,'.lh ncct':' ·, nry to p<'rfam1 pby1l· 
tnl lubor Thl)ugh rend1ircd ln-
c-i\pllblc of pHformlni; further \\"Ork, 
"1111 hOp"tlll :ind buo)'nnl spirit nc\icr 
Werks 
P. J. O'KEEF&. 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inc Wash~rs~ Black and 
Galv. Iron, Tinplate~ ifarriage Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable Fqrges, Drills, Anvils, Electric 
Blowers, Electric 'Pumps, Jack Screws. 
-.... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
--·-




"Without n d<'ubt. the best rel." wu 
t he ~n:ml:nous verdict of the udlence 
which whneu,•HI . tho e111ert lnment 
helll In the C. or !!;. Scn~I Eng· 
ll1h Harbour1 T .B .• on the gilt ot 
!\Jond&J', Ike. !6th. • 
The pcrformbnce v.-:ts slag under 
tbe nbll' cllrqNlon of Mr.. orlnn•I 
r"nny, c of E. tencher. as11l1te1I by 
the dny 11cboC1I pupils :ind the rollor.· 
Ing adn!t.. . : lfra. G. Penny. ~l"n!lrs. 
Olin do I'c:' .n~, OonJ:unln P~n:i>'. :lll11~e11 
Amy .\nn P<'nny, Dcnlrlce Penny, 
Sweetie n. Pehny . .',When tbr r.urtnln 
rose at 7 15 p.m. ~ 11 packo I hou.~c 
~cetc I thl! pcrfor.nen. Tho pro· 
· grummc wns rendered In 111lh-ndlct 
i<l)'lc: 
1-~plloguc-Mlss Muriel Penny. 
Choru& " flnvo n 11mlle." 
ReclULtlon: ··whnt we arc·· - :mu 
Annie Pennr. 
T>lalogue: "J oslnl\'11 first couruhlp" I 
-:\!curs Ollndo Penny. Bl'rtrnm 
l'enny, O:nl:tnd Bnrnea. 1Uas Gertrude 
Penny. 
Rccl1a1.on-:llG11tcr Cyril Penny. 
Duet: ··Two llttl t? ahacs''- :lllssea 
.\m)• Ann Pt>nny, nentrlc~ Penny. 
Do~ ·• t•h<>r1111 "A Doy·s Best Prlentl 
1-. his :'1101 he r ·· 
DlllloJ;u1: : "Tho.Jc Thompsons"- llr. 
0 . Penny: \1(11~ Am)' ,.\nn Penny. 
necll.lll<ln- :lln1tcr R:iymond Penny. 
~one· "fl:tmblin:; Roac"-:llr. Olln-
do Penny. 
"Doll or11r·-l ll111t's Mildred Bat· 
~.on. Sophll' Wells . S.uah Penn)•, 
T heroa:i. l'euny, Jenle Penn)'. l lurlel 
Penny. 
Dla.logvc: ··Tnklug- the Ccnsus"-
:'\Jra. 0 . Penny. :\Ir. n cr1ro111 Pcnnl'. 
· ""-t•ni lhillf\' Penny, Rnlpb P cnnr. 
Benjamin Penny. 
School Cborus-"Heres to our 
friends." 
Concert RccltAtlon by nine boys 
n.nd seven glrls-"A lJerry Xmas." 
Soni: ''Sth•lo"-Mlu Swee.tie P~nny 
DlaJogur : · 'The Storm~-:llr. ·and 
)Ira. 0 P~nny, lie sea. Olln:to Penny, 
Bertrnru Penny, :Illas Be:llrlce Penny. 
Som;. "Lone11omo"-llrl.'. G. Penny. 
Phy~lrnl IJrU. and Song by "The 
f::chooi Drl~tle." 
Quartt'tte · ~earr,- me back to 01/ 
\•lrstany··- :\rr. O Penny, ;baas; "Y'· 
Jl. Penny. llolr. o. names, tt-noni; 
llla1 OertrudP Pt>noy. soprano; lira. 
o. Pen117. alto. 
~: -scene In a Photosrapla A..,.. A. PeaD7. 
~ ~ Pemb'. 
. .---.-.-.... 
tlMt ciold ... or the pro-
Kl'Ulme .. aaetloo or ..... and .. ..,. 
&OOdl took place amoantlas t., SSI, 
wbldt 111111 wlll be placed t<J tho 
credit of Jhe C1lareb. 
,!IP'"<'lal m•ntlon mail bo made of 
Mr. and !.Ir:.. O. p,.nny who aupplleod 
tbe m:a~I~ for the occ:t~lon: :\Ir. 
Ollndo 1·hnny, whl) Rbly u11l1tcd In 
tl~rntlni;, the Srnlor :llembcr1' or 
tl!o (khot•I .itfl:;adc who dell11htcd to 
ht'lp; tl1P f'.lnd la:lll'l! or tho coni;re· 
(::Ilion, who, by Corwnrdlng clry goods, 
hPlped ~•l "well the runJ1; an1I 1n111• 
hut not lt':l..'lt , the l!l'ncra l public. who 
hy their lntcrc11t nnd 11pplauc grt'lltl)' 
cncquror;t'd tho r>< rrormers. 
" Wt'll 110:10 F:ni;Lab Harbour.'· 
VISITOR. 
(Eunfng Telegram :ind Dally Xe•'I 
pleaee copy.) 
F STOllACR 18 HD 
LET D1Al"EP8l!'f E!'fD 
,\8, l~DIOE8TIO!'f. 
''Papc'a Dlapep n" hu pto•enl 
lteelf tbe aruro:at r el r tor Indlceatlon, 
Guee. P'tatulence, e:a burn, SOur-1 
neu. i"ermonta~lon omach t>ts-
trua caued by acidity. A few 131>-
lelAI gtye alm01t lmmedl e atomacb 
relier and 1horU7 tho 1 11 
cornct.e4 ao you can ea 
tooda wltbout rear. 1.arge e co11ta 
only few centa at drug 1t llll· 
Ilona bf'I~ annually, 
Atole left Soun~ !eland 9.20 a.m. 
7ecterda.7, toward. I 
Cl7de arrt•ed at Lewl1porte at 3.40 
p.IJI. , .. ten1a1. I 
Oiencoe l••lns Port •oz Duque• 
to-da7. 
Home iarr}Hd at Lewllporte at !.OS 
,, ... ,~ . 
., ....... Port llU ea.q.. todq . 
............. ,.....to-•tck 
.. ·:•lll!l••'tl at it• 
.January 
Friday & Sat~rday 
Bargains: 
•• 
n or1.n r•·t:·1c•• 1u~:, &r 1:i11 ain only occur at rar~ Inter· 
v::ls. •ri'iJ ; n ;,. ,•nt lh"l 11urp:i11i,w anything enr olrered at 
.h' t1 11tor.-. 11.u: .. mis \ll pr.ta or tlgl' grade O~• OoodE 
1>trcrcd nt . . • . . . . .. .. .. • . .. . • . . • . .. . . 11.\Lr PRIC • 
To reJliz<· t>i • \a\u., gMno: puplbllltln ot this aalo It Is 
11t-cct111:ir) fur ~·on lll s ·~ t.ho goods nncl you will 11c.-cure ~·our 
11rcds fo1• t!l J l'r 11.m :mJ the ru11.r". 
J.L WOOL l'OATIM:s 
};LA~KET ('0ATl:\c:t' 
( ... 54 lnehc:i wide, 111rlpetl onJ l'heck cfitcto In Hello, G!2,, 75 
Drown anti Orey. ltcg. $6.!5 n ynrd, r.,~ ..... · · · · · · · C!I 
l'J. 1\l~OL fO,\Tl'\CIR 
' , 
!i4 es whk. ahudce or Xn\'Y, Lli;'l~ Greco. Brown, e3 75 
'Tnnpe. ·Mole nnd Cna111. Rei;. fa.en ya1 u ror . . . . . . · · tf1 " I 
llEU'HER t'OATl:'lf:14 
54 Inches ·•dill'. 11\llt•urcs or Ore;· QI.ti Brown. Reg-. SI 75 
· 1 :,6[1; i:;~&~~ (:o:\·Ti s ii8 · · · · · · · · · · ~ .. · · .. · · · · · · · • 
-...... ..... - · ~ , . r11 Inches wl~"· pn11rted Heu~hcr m urea, raced with $4.00 
~ .. p.a;cl1. Rc1. $S .• /) :1. yud, Cor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WJllTE LISU SlllHtS 
llL.\.('1{ l•nr.ss GOODS LnlTBES COLORED RESS GOODS .. 
ROXt:~A ('LOTH . ~· ( .. ~1.$." • Shade. of Navy, Or~en, Drown, Taupf. 40 
In all 11Ja., well made English Shirt•. abort 
1t11r rronta. Reg. ~:!.o aud tz.s5 t'3ch. 50C 
3fl In. wldt'. Reir;. U.!~ yard. or . ' . ., -1.13 Inch~ wide. \ 
40 le. wide. ll~. ·~·-" yard. for · · · · Ro~ t•7o ' ·ard tor •1 •:. 
Sf'lllnJ; lo.·-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
E~WJ 1~11 t·r 'f.'M'f: ~11 ll!T THICOTl~ES " ... "'· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ... 
:;o ta ....... ._ .. ., .... , ~ • • • • • • · ·- o _.,,; n ... V,i'.t• _ _. •or ,.. 7• R~«· '3.15 Jard, for . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 1.:, Extra be:icy qutlllty. rtoomy, wl'll finished • .. 'rta wltb attached c:ollnr. All 11lz:ea. JIL.\CJC C.llJIJDR Res. tUO Y•rd, for . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . _10 
.... ..... ..... fl"° ,.rd. ror . . • • • • . . • ......... G.\BEBDDE8 R~::. 11.75 ftluea, rrr . . . .ti.!• 
.. uo 
.. a.oo id .. Wide. 11.IO ~ fOr •••••••• 1.81 Sba.dea of Nuy, Brown nd Grt-y, G2 lucboa wld:-. 
k c;. U.15 •nluea, rur . . . . 
.Reg. $4.25 v:iluca, fur .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 
Res. 17.00 7ard, tor . . . . . . . . . .. . .... fl..".O 
1'4141. H %5 111 rd, for . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4.13 
llt J. 110.00 rd .. ror . . .............•.. :;.oo 
TRICOTl~E~ 
Jn Ruulan Dluc, l"ovy, Brown o 
lncbes wide. 
)I ES'S fL'E'M'E 11 lllT 
Flnl1bed with Sa1Kn blntls, llJ;ht and dar~ 
i;rouudJI, assorted Caucy atrlrcs. ez 75 
R'>g. '3.2ti each, ror . . .. .. . . .. . . tf1 • 
::'llF.!\.,S BRACES Re $7.50 Jard, for • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. $1.7;> 
.. tUll ~ .\ \'T RROA Df'LOTll . Made or auporlor EJutlc 
lenhcr o:id11, a530rtl'll colors . 
. . I.It r.tJ lncbn wide. Roi. $10.00 yard. ro1 
Footwear Specia!s 
WOllE~' LACf.D ROOTS 
BllClt Gun ;\ft'llJ.' •lies a LO Hi only, 
~~u~ .l~e~~· .. ~~;;: . ~~-1~ .. ~ . ~~I~, $4.50 
WO~ EX'$ 'SK.\ 'J'l~U BOOTS 
Black Rox Cnlt. 11lzC11 a 4> 3. medium Ho~l 
:~r :~o: 8. '.n~~ I~~:. ~-pc.~la·I · ~.r $4.80 
WO'fE~·s l'SIC\Tl:\ c: BOOTS 
Btown Calf. 11.xe!t 3 t.o 7, round $5 75 
lOc. Sp clel per J)lllr .. • . . . . . ~ 
WOllEV~ TA~ IWOTS 
Tan Calf, Balnioral Cut, Loula Heel. Medi· 
um TOP. ('lotb Tc 1)1. alics 8 tc 6, •s 00 !!."'· &II so a l)llJr. tor . . • . . . . . '11 • 
.n £~•.•, T \ ~ BOOT!4 
Tan aal'I lll1<huran>• Calf, 1ltea s' 10 fl , 
C001l)'e1n Welt.a, Leather lnn:ir •& 00 
iwlfll. Ra~. ,1'1.'-r 11 ralr. for . . . . Q • 
LEATHF.Jl St:l'J' ( .~!4F.!4 
Wei t:nl•bl"'.I wl•h double! bru1 cli'IP' and 
loeb. B?n<Jt or !irown r1nl1b . 
SIR 24" HCA". $2"1.litt, f'Jr . . :. . .• u..... • 
Sire 28" rtcs. ,::0.0·). for . . I~ 
EJlz~ 26" !leg. n.:.ou, ror . . ··l.M 
Pl:cs !'i" neg. U I 50, for . . 11.!:t 
I , 
·sweate Wools ' 
H'rRll't:D ~U:Rot:~ per pa.Ir ....... .. ........ . 
mark nud Na,·y. H lnchca wide. ll P.:S'S (:,\RTE HS 
lt<'t;. $~ .GI) yard, for .. ..... . ...... . .. , 
ltOf'K l~it'i' I OTll • 
~hadCll of Nuv, Pn• n and Oroy 
Populnr Pad Oartcn;. In uaortcd col· 38c 
ors. Rrg. 45cJ pair. for . . . . .. .. .. . . 
4:: In. wide. R<llf. $Ui'l )"Drd, ror .......... 90t": ~u:s•t; t 'M!llJIEHC !-!OX 
School Supplies 
·J.t:A D l'ESCJLS 
Special, 6 for .....•. . ~ 
rF.:S(' IL BOXE 
Conta!nlni: l Pen, 1 t::r:u1er, 
.f P~ncll . Rei;. 65c. each. 
.!-'or ..... ......... l:!r. 
1'0 llOLDEJ:~ -
Rpeclal each ... .. ... !r. 
PIWTRAfTOll!\ k SQl.ARtlS 
SIICClal each . . . . . . . .4r. 
f'\('11001, flt .\ VOS. 7 ln 
l ox. Special. por box .. ~. 
~·r1· 1.o PE~ - With Clller. 
Rc11" 6!ic. cnch. ror ... . :!:'IC'. 
(H,.\ SS ~ l\l\ ELI.~ -· Solltl 
Square 011\U. Reg. 45c. 
each. for .. .. . . . . ..:!;r. 
JUlLERS ·- Strulgbt edged, 
lit'xwood, l! In. lon11. 
~peclal each . . . • . . . . 7«'. 
OHRSEAS WRITING PAllB 
Plain with Blotter, alae 4 x 
f ·~ · Special each .. .' .. 10c 
Wf)llP.!\'H t•ARRI{' GLO\'EM 
Shatla;· or Pawn. Orey, Bro 
C1'tunol". Ruttoncd and Oom'.l 
fOllltn:-rs Rt~. $1 .5? p11lr. for 
WOJU;~'!ol f4SO~F.HF, OLOVt:S 
Asaort'.l1l colors, 1tlf point, fle'l cd 
or Doe lmlns;, cll\.'IPl. all 1lzes. 5 
ft C'C. $t.2r1 II p1lr , for , , .. . , 
\\'O)IE~-S n :Ut:T Sl'EDE ca.O\' • 
Hellvy quality, In l'hadcs or nrnw 
Ro3ver. t;laek. White & $1 GR o~r. &.s:. $1 .80 pair, for •~'II 
(' 1111 PRJ:~~ OLOVI! . 
Colors. 1;rown. Ort'y. Fu\\n nnd 
Xnvy, :! Oum• Fneteoera. Hor. 50C 
$1.10 " pair. Cor ........ .. 
.'I £?\.,R WOOL GLO\' £S 
Fancy Blue and Orey d1111lca11. 
Htuy knit. nee. Sl.IG a pair, soc 
' ror .•.•.... . ....... .. 
Toilet Goods 
('RE.\X .\:SD 01.\TF.Rl~E 
bOAV- For tho complexion, 
:z cakca In n box. Special 
Jl<!r box ... ..... . . ~. 
OLI> RltOlr!\ Wl:SltSOH 
SOAP 
Special per cake . . . .. 7c. 
JIOY AL \'l~OLIA T Al.C. Pmrrum 
AA~ortt'd pcrrumc;s. Sirclal 
111:r tin ........ . . .. iot-. 
l\Ll' t: 8EA I. \ '.<HlF.Ll!U 
In small tins. l:lpeclal 
per tin .. , .. • 1 •••••• • • Uc-. 
\ ' l!lt'Ol . I 
Por watt-rproofln• Dool.II 
and 110Ctcnlng Flarne11. ', 
plot can.a' SpllClal encb .. !7r. 
\!SOI.IA' JlH .l'\'L~Q 
PO\TD.EP. 
Suotblnr and ant111pt1c. 
Rea:. 45c. tin, for . • . .lk. 
\T~Ol.IA TOO'l'R PASTE 
Reg. 4~ tube, ror . • . . •· 
R~ady-to-Wear Hats · · 
For Women and Children 
WO•!:'f'S 
JllLLINBRY R..\11' 
Jn Bea•tr IDd V"IYOt. nice-
ly trimmed. Various pretty 
•LYIH, 11.71 and IT 50 valun. 
.. ~~11.~ ~~~ :·:::: IS.SO 
.{'lllLD'S D8!81*1.4 . 
Black and It•. Check n•eu-. To nt 
rhlltlren or 1 to 1nn. Rouad Mck lldpd •ltb 
la.:,.. Oatlulredf •ldrta loq •ltenL 'lie 
Re~ IUO eaeb'f°." ............ . . 
f'IJILDBE~ 
lEL\'t."T RAT1'. 
Hlack, wltb colored 1tltch· 
ci.l dtalgn11 an1 Silk Rlbbona. 
Reg. 14.!6 n luoa •1 71:!. 
t'lf'lll"' fo;:o • • . • • «P • ~ 
TRICOLl!H BLOr8f.S 
Slltrtwalat atyt... Slue II to to, uaortad 
colora and •trip.a. Hts. 17.15 •ch. SI.II 
for .................... ... . 
~[~'8 CASlfllEBE ~ox 
HUTY quallb', cc-Ion or NaT)', TaD.Alld 
alt~ 10 to lt'ii. JUbbed. 'Two Staeple• 91 
t.irand. Res. Jl.70 pair, ror •.••.••• 
)ff.~·s HUPKBRrJllEt'8 
REG"1'T.\ SHlllT$ 
White groulld1 "'Ith colored 1U'lpa. ....._. 
roomy todlea, Ensll•h make. 
With collara. Rec. '3.69 eac:b, for .. . ... .... 
Without collars. Reg. f:.60 each, for •••••• I.II 
(' tRPF.T SQUARES 
Our entire atock reduced. T11e UllOrtmellt 
ln<'l11dea 1uob populnr makee u Wilton. TapnhT, 
:Srunela. etc. 
Slite !) x U. Rer:. f!i.00 'eacb. ror • • . ••• ttlM 
Slzo 8~ x 10'.i. Rt>J $XO.OO •cb, for .••••• t7.11 
Sl•t> !) x 12. Rci:. o::.oo eacb. for •••••• SI.AO 
:llJ:1• 9 x U . RPtt. f37.00 each, for ....•• llJIO 
Sl7C 9 x 1!. R'.!i;. $4~.M eec:b, for ......... .
$1~<' l:! x HI'.~. Reic. sr.s.oo ecch. for .••••• 17,n 
Site 9 x l ! . R~:;. '77.00 oacb, for .•. ••• IR.9 
Silo lOY.i x l~. Re11:. t~.00 eacb. for •.•••• 71.11 
Hosiery Values 
\fOllE~~ nos1: 
Hea.,- Wool and Cotton mlxtana, alllfS I, 
!l'i and 10. F:ut Black Cubmere ftala1a, 
~:b'.~i:~ .• ·~~· •• ~~·:. ~~. ~. ~~: 88c 
C'lllLDRD'8 HOH 
Ill Dark Brown. %/1 Rlbl. Pnre Wool, llMe 
i~ to 9, •Pllted bet-I• and lHI. 
t'lse n~. a ... IOc • pair, tor •••••••••• no. 
PIH &. R... ~ c pair, for ••••••• , •• ne. 
tll1e A%. R••· IOc. a pair, tt-r •••••••••• llJe. 
tiiM 1. Koe. $1.00 a pair, fot .......... .... 
.lRT CRAPT OOrLEH 
Rolaact OUclocb 1JoJl81St 1 larp, t medlam 
and t usaU, with palDtad fnlt u4 l..r tic . 
du!Pa. R ... IUO aeta. fOr • • • ••• • 
J • .uraDQVI. 5 , 
Made "' Lace lllld llalla la wll!f.~ 
:W::S ,::~~~ .•~.~. ~ . !':~ .. ~~ RC 
C171Ull01' COY.ID 
............ ....,....,. .. ..... ....-or .... ai 
atftollli4 bordlft. .,.. • 
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~ ~ 250 Barrels EXTRA FLAN!( BEEF t§: ~Oil l3arrels CHOICE NAYAL BEEF 
~ :?00 Barrell' FAYuL'L BEEF 
~ 300 lhrrdsFA.1HLY PORK 
m ~00 Barrels HA.\ U'IT PORI\ (to arrive). 
~ Best qu:ilit)· no s~Hing at Finest Pr.icos. "" I ~ ! B.AY, i t~ l ~ ~ . ·and FEEDS ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ J50 Pails CUI>AHY'S WH E RIBBON LARD , l~ 
~ C031POCJ:XD. ~ 
~ - ~ ~ fDOS s· ·VTlUJ ~ fh,..r<' Is n reaper, whOtle name la death Anti. with hi' 111t'kle mean. JI, re~!"tl lllc b<>nrc.J('() i;r.iln :it a broath Ami the nower11 that ~row between. ~- IU • ill!'!~ 
t~ 'PHONE 523. " ~ 
~ no,•: s.cou.r.ion .\7ed.Cr t f~ 
Ile 1;azed al tho flowers with t<-arfnl 
• C)"e~ 
He kh<11etl their ilroopin~ leuvl'l' 
It \\'US tho Lord of Pu ra1ll~e 
He bound th11m~ In hl11 ahea\•es. 
c:cn •::: ..-1:-'1 pre~c:i: 10 p:i;' :hc'r rr:s=-.e:ts 
:o o~e who ll-.1i. ir.:ir:uucly kn:i" :1, Her 
p:i:;:;in.: :" :l hud !>!cw to Mr. r.:rron, 
~ ~ {fJ[,g} ~ :F:f!) ~ (£2:!1 ?-s!l ~ ~ ~ 01.l' we '"''NI has left our number 
Po. lhc d11rl1 nnd tlll'nt tomb 
C"loat"cl ltl~ oyl'.\ In deuthlu1' :llumher 
P:idl'd lo hi• rnrly lloom. 
l.\'DUSTR/AL CHIEF IS 
DEAD 
TDE ONLY A 
B AVING c b e ...utfiiLln of -.ur ou 
rustcMIM.'rs for 
ual" a1 the 
Rt-memb<.>r 
doth(.'8 Rlanft for d1tra 
hility anci .. lylt> 1·om 
hined with j<tOotl fit. 
~llenlly l he 11hndc" or cn~nlni: 
GJthcr ro und lhl•lr lonely door 
!:.'"eel hl11 memory t'I tl\e lonely 
ln their h...:1M.1> to pt-rl11h no more. 
Wi'>hln~ 1hc "Advc,c11te .. O''lll')' sue 
~<.s:, 
,\ . F.. D. COLLfX(lS. 
~.foltlh• Drook. Gambll. Xu\·. 6, lO~l. 
ll.\IS\" GOSS. 
lo \ tor ";"enln.? .\th'Ot"!•t<'. 
r>e:ir Sir.~ -Wiil yon nlt'llae allow mt' 
c1•aC'I! In your rnluuhle pRp<'r thCI 
'"A1h·cc.1tc" to rctor•I tht' death r.f my 
1!nr alsler. whn pr;11nd peatefully 
;iw11y to the Gre:st Heynnd on Sc11tem· 
her ith, 19:!1. Juat In the bloom o! 
lite at the oatly age or :?:I ~·t'•r~. 11he 
"•• IOTed bJ all who kne\\· hl'r, untl 
11be II now r:rntly mlHed from her 
.. l!Ome. Sb• le&TH to mourn hl-r 11011 
lets c JOllDS bu11band. fatheT. mother. 
two allters. one brother. nnrl n lari:c 
.lohn 'lrfla~, prM>ltJ<·ot an 
lo11mlt-r r:r th •· :1Jc-( l~r) ~hmuf11tlu.rtn 
t·r11111>an~· of l .undon. ()nf., \\'bO dlo 
,e&tentay, ai;td V! > e1U11. 
comrort11 of a rl:-t t clnst1 club-bt ... \ 
11ldo lncldenlllll>" M11latlng thei r old & 
C.I. D.('. or1:~nl7.nw,n rlnnnclull\". I ~ f~leul. .~llh hR1' nol\• ln>1tul1Ni hit I ~ 
"C"ollcl!e" In the room odpnlnlns; the ~ 
Qu1trterm11alt'r'11 Sloru. 1'1u• room 1~ 1 
nlcr ly p:ilntrtl. llP-M<'cl noel h<'ntccl, l 
hlnckbo:trcl, lUblN1. cll',k•. nil ln1tall- '. 
cd nncl l.lcut ,\ • 11 und hit< p upils lullt ; 
Train So. fl I<' ·Ing :-=orth S:·t1ne1 at '1.10 a.m. coueets ai 
Truru with :\lari::m t:zprCffll ~ ..... Quebec nr.d )lontreal. mnktD1 
qJlokcst An·! i .... .,t e ne;uo:is :it Quel1t.-c wllh Tranacontlaental 
tr.,111 tor W l:1:111,,·i;. d .\!on~r.:al with ra11t thro111b C. T. R. 
1•!1;ht train for Torun . 1111'1 wll!i "Cuntim:ntal Limited" f;ir tbe 
Wc11t. • 
Tr::ln X•t. S lr:i' In Xortb Syclney at !l.o-: p.m. clallJ, except 
S;~tupl11y. •'Olll1CCl3 i:t uro wll!l Ocelln l.h~1!t«1 Cur lloatral. 
conntt·tlrnt "Ith ~. T. ll l nu:-n:ition.11 l.lmlted tor Toronto and 
<.:hl'PlO r1n•I ,,i;~h lllroui.; t r:ih1o< from To ronto to tile Pac!llc 
C<>ai!l. for (u tthcr 11nrll tar~ npply to. 
J. W. N. OHNSTO"& 
night hull 1 bui.~· time tnblr. ~ 
Lieut. M. Job 1'a}'lor '" showlni:1 ~ Dll"l.mon w,d,ln,lt 
ll:rl'Rl ncth·ll)' with tl1c nhoolln11t. llol ~-!i 
hnd lnd11 from " I-'" Co. In tralnlug 1 
l111<l nl~ht nnd Int-:- n<111 chnlleni;ln:;; ~~-~~~~---~!!""'--'lr"!!!!~~!!!!!'~~~!!"!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!ltil 
t ome re··m,. from the Britis h Empire ~h<h~Mh<~(~~M~~~~~~~ :· .,on'\a..tnJ.ll'li.A.lllt·.D ~UMlll~ 
Shu?tlni; Club" noel Otnt·era' Trnln- • · \ll'lll'lO'~"\ll ~ WI' .., '\II l\::t·~;~•~Jl•r.) • · .:>~~~~Fl~1' 
Ing C'orpa. I ~ · . ·~ 
WI' m hll'etl twn or th!,' "Dli; Six" ~ • • E x c E L 
or the Rrl::odl l·u: n11ht. R egt.1 *~ ---' 
Sergi. l\lajor Ro wir.nd Wlllll\Dlll who {t _.............. . -.------.;..._------=------
..-. 
hi uotortunniely 011 the "t·uuull)' ~,.! 
l1'er ot rel:itlYell nnrl fr'l'nds. 1 bc!ng lcr: clone, ns 1t:e c·.entidc of lit ... 
Jl,f' In the Oene1nl 1101111lt.n1. 'TM i:) 
Ser~t. llaJor hi 11.1 \'I nit lrnubl<.• f rom "" 
h111 wnr woundll ;'lid rro~t bitten rert !::,;.: 
rr<·th·eit ln Calllpoll. The ~.illnnt ( I 
\'Cler:in I!. now r"<'o,·erinc:; Crom hi. f:_! 
two opl'ratlom1. · &cr;;l. ~tnjor l!Rrold ) 
Ronclell w1111 nbsl'r.· on lrrl\·o rf'l'el\'-
<'£".(llClllf'. imd trait wo will all male 1111·h ts cnstlng ir. !.h:idows. T:1e ci;.rc ;i l 
a MPW end as she old. She hud no vice and :ift'etlion to those lh:ll w:?s 
f9jlr of cletttb. • m:,;:e:I :ll ::l'r care w:ll lie r.rc:a:~· ::ii' 
0-.M ft h1"ed b:aa left nur nur:tbcr 
For Uto darl a"Jcl 1llent tomb. 
Cloeed bt'r eyiU In fll".llhlt>£11 a lumher 
Fadt'd In her early bloom. 
F.l.Sll·; J . )fr!'-\ Y. 
t..Ulo llu)· t~l.rncls, 
THO~ tt: Tl'Jtl'I\ 
i!:c:c died n t !'.:. l.."lwrc:: :c. t):t the 
'ni inst:-n:. a con;pic11nu:i old liln' 
-n·ult In the i;c:-son ,,r T!:omn:; Tnrp'.n 
'Nho rc1:efoll\• p:-~;ej nv:iy or thr 
·:p! n'J :lt;e Qf O"I years. The de:e:i;;1.: ! 
'.''!.:! :I r:i::i or ..:·on:crful ,\·i1alilv. :in 
'\l:ho::sh n lmo:n l11'1vinr, :i·r:iined th 
en:ur; muk', he \'!l$ qailc ha'c ' .in 
'le: rt}' uo to 1wenr." fo:!r hour.; befo•• 
1 1!1 <leath. ancl <-ould chop wood :ind do 
·11hcr odd job:; \':ilh as mu..:h prc:l.oior 
in-.1 11'er1ncss es n man or th'! ordln 
,!). period of life. He w:i:s dur:n~ hi 
lire t ime :in industrio:lS nn:I h11rd· 
•·:irkin'" f!sl'crman nnd n genaine spc· 
cimcn of rhc old s '.ock who prose:111ed 
this i ndus1ry durinn the pioneer day 
ir the ln•t tentur y. What 11.•:i!J mos· 
H -em~r'>ed rl>'lut him he wis nc·:,.-
ti "raow:i 10 he :;ick durinit hb whole ur.-1te(e1·th·c hearln~ llein~ tho , nly aerl-t '1.J;; imoc'.lln:ent d11ri0£: the clns ill> e•'"!l llf hll II~. He p)!IScJ:;:d an e~ ~ rao·d;n:i~· memory. ll".l:I ~o:.ild re ·o::nt with r::i!nurc ex:ictnes:. :be p:in Aiplll even1:i or the l!!st ccnturr. Ht ~ '\':\S .he f.:.'ho; of :c:t chfl<trt'n v··,, 9: 11 l~e f;·.r~c fo.r.:il;Cl, 1;r11ndht:v:r 
~ e·:t:i'.}'-!h·c 'lnJ the ~rc:u ar:in !f:ithc fl f •c•.cnl}"· tW<> children. nlmoJt ell of -vl•'ln cun-h·c. Iii' lm:nedi:uc rein • 1o•n icf: ti'! mQ'Jrn are fi\·c con' nn" h·c~ .!t :ightc~. 11n1 n·Jmcro·1:1 o:h'l" 
·.c::- ·IH:;. He h'\;J the \C"i !:\rte at· 
·cn!:tn7o :i: hls r~n-:ral. or ZG.'> pco;-tr 
who followed hlr.i 10 1::s l:l:t rcsrinr 
olr-:-c. , The v.·riler in common with 
nur.:e:ou$, 01her fric:i;i<.I ~yn:;i:ithi:'!11 
' n tl!e!r $3d be~c:i,·cr.".e:'I:. 
1 FRif~D. 
Zt. l.Awrcnco, Dec. 5th, 1111. 
sed. ::m:1 ileenlr rel:. We <'e:pl;• =·)'l':l· 
p:'.:1-.izc ·~·:th :.\•. Par:oa in :~c t;r.::i.: 
!-:~.:: he il c:ii:cJ on r o!>:u. ~:i! ::-!'" 
he will ~I! com!o~td l\'i:h tl;c tlio.;r.'i 
rh~t ~he ai:l 1lll t!~e <':)l!U ! :-.: " " .. •• 
r:-rc of the home :in:I hl:s co1:iro.·1. W< 
"·'rtcJ u.:i. her w th :he hc:ic th::t ,. 
w:ll :>II meet .. ei:::l, ia !h~ ::m I thlt i 
fairer th2n d.ir. ' 
lng hi• honours .-11 \\"orlh~· MR!lt ·~ o[ '; 
the s, l' f:.'hthtrmer. Coni:rotulatloM: I 
On Tuo-;dn}' nlgl]I thn Office~ who 
hll\'t' nol na11::l'cl their rxam:1 will ' 
llovo to face thl' rns11ectors anrt. '-~ 
1'1'rrn art i;ono lo thr (lr•n~: 
:c 1r.r:. ~h IJ 1hrc 
t>xnmlnl'~. W11 "'fh lbem nil i;oc11l ti 1 
luck ond hope they will get thtlrl., 
a r my cer UUcnte .. • 
we no <-..( On Thur,;d·t)· ' 1 rk thl' nnnnnl ,. 4 
~or ln:P.d 1he ro·~ch ;>::th' or tl:: \".1: •• 
b:t thy ::!de. 
"~u t :he w·cc nrrn ... of tT.er:;.· ~re t:':c~t 
••' enfold 11.c:: 
i\n1 death h:i .1 no sting, 
\•iour l..i.; d~cj. 
mei-tlo~ or the OUlr ers' Men tnke:< "'.• 
pine<' nt eight 11hr.i p. The:> Secretory ~( 
will prc11ent hli; \nnunl nevlcw orl r,_t 
lhe work of tb<' 1 osl yt'nr and t:l<: (i, 
ror the S..t Trenaurer 1.111 t1111lta hl11 nccounta dub' I Q"Y 
111dllcd. The e lee;tron or n new !lleM '" 
Pruldcnt \l'lll be th order und rumor 1 ~~( 
111 J'lpe th11t two of thret' officers nrc ": Th.::tk ;.;;i for ~J;e, 
Yours truly, olrendr orgunbln11: their elf'cllon 
cnmpalgn ror the J.onor of belni: the I G;t CORRESf'O~DENT. Brlgalle'a "Mayor." j l\i 
Winterton. Ueut. Col. Ooowllge promises to 1 ~ 
CORN 
Lift Off \Vith 
arrung·• lllUJ trllte•! ht.ntl'rn let'lure1 I ;...J 
tortnlghtly tblll \\ ·.1t l'r In tbe heutetli ~~ 
gymn111Jum nt !l r m. on Thuraday'11.I . 
Tho aubJcct11 wlll principally be on I 
"Tr:u•el1 In toreh(n l:mde." The first ca 
lecture v.111 be gh·en Thur11day. Jnn· 1 Q..l 
11·1r> l!lth, nt !I J.UI by ilc,Jor 1 r.11.I w;/ 
r.t.C., Adj11tant. on ··011a1p1t11 or Ox-I d'I 
rord and t!le Conu11ent." Aa tho tec-1 'ill turer haa nlready made a reputation ~ 
on the public plaHorm In SL John. ' tK 
S.B .• 11ome yei1ra 0110 when ror the 1 ~ 
1callng d~aeter runda-lhe llul11 arc ~:1 
•art' of having a kcture well worth I" 
ll1tulng to. J . 
!\ext Thuradey, .Ti1nuary rtrtb, the 
C'.E.I . rtns Pong Champions have; • 
lnvlte:I tb11 C L.B.t olllcen to!m to I 
.. return matsb 111 th& c.t-~.1- Club 
com11. We hopo our otlleera wtll 1 
lo thelJ' beat to kteP oar <."1. •• B.C. •'I( 
a lltll• "'Oloro OD top, 011 I• flJ the Clrat m11teh ~ 
lDltan&· or the year! 1 El'. 
ly that corn atoptl burt1n1. D 1bort- We llJ'C! sl:id to acl:nowltdlt and• it 
.. 
ll:XCJ.~t RUBBER BOOTS 
E A "ONE P~CE BOOT" 
• Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam· 
Jess and pliable Boo .. 
~pc.:ially vu!ca izcd at the heel, at the sole, 
~t the kg irn<' ar th instep; make Excel Boots 
stand ttic hardest kl d of w~ar. 
i;vcry pair g11:ira ecd. Ask Y.OUr dealer· for · 
.. , EXc I Boot& ~, 
• 
Jy JOU lift It t!lllt olr Wllb bpn. thole 8er1t, Harold Bl&eltler tbe · 1:.... 
Tn111i ,_ .. ., ot tile Cbarcb Lada' Brtsadel u&n,IDOa.•fld.frl.lat 
Tfdf. ....... ._ ta uadl&Dd. wholle .,,_, a4·i 1'1JIM•MlflflRI 4l'll•ut 'W•I IMp. Wei ..... ~- '1;¥J~ 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
®®®t~'®'@@-~~~~~~~~®®®®®®®@1®®(~~~)@ 
THE. HON. V. S.S. SAS1'RI. 
Deleg;ue from India to \'<'ashing· 
t<'n Con ference. 
0. S. BAJPAL, 




~ .... .,. ~ · .... , ..... , ................ ~~,_ ..... , ........ . 
. . 
MY CHU'lG, DR. Y. C CHUNG, ADMIRAL 
TSAI nnd M. T . LlA!':G. 
,\. J. BALFOUR, O.M., 
Heads British Delegation. 
• I l11Cl ALR~RTINI, 
l t:;t:Jn D.:t:p,atc to \":' nshi11ero;1 
Co::ircr.::1:c. " 
r~~---.--....... 
ThC'Odo"' 1e.,.,..,.~1·lt, ll ... •t-t1111t '""tt• 
llll")" or Chi.' V. s. ~•'>• C1i:tlrm:ui. 
•. a:.\.Ro1~f11~r:M!t DE ct\RTlnr. 
.~\l\RCiilENN~. 




fHE t:VENING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JAN. 
POSTAL OFFICIALS 
HOLD A DIN~ER 
FTRE ~'EARLY HAD 
SERIOUS RESULTS 
., A Oro 11l lho house of ~red. Dod.1, 1 
'IHll l' IRS'l' FORlUL ~VE~T OF G11rngeman. Cath:?rlt\e Street this 
THE n:"· AS OClATtO~ morning came near having ser1ou11 
rCBulta. A strong .. mell of smoke 
On Wednesday evening tut the New- "'·as detect~d In t!M liouso next door 1 
lCIUndland Postal Auoqat!on held occupied by Mrs. l>lllon. nod one ·Jr 
their tlrwt annual 11oc111bte In their the latter's 1on11 tm·e1Ug11tcd iij 
rooms at lb" s. l ' F. Hutt. About could find no trtt o ot Ore. He then 
ae.,enty ot the officlal11 or the Post went to Dood'11 door :ind on entei: 
Otnce were present. Including the Min· Ing round that lb: n.. \ 101 there. l l 
lstor ot Posla. lton. W. W. Raltyan. prO\'l'd to be In I\ clothc-r, closet "f 
Mr Oco. w. LeMeuurler, Deputy Min· Mr. Dodd's bedroom. and tho lntt•r . 
t111er. Mr. a. B. Lloyd. who octed 08 wbo ~·as aaleep In hll1 room, was 
<'ha'rman of lbo evening with that nc- nil but suffocated by the ::seMo 11mota 
<'~Pl:ibte rnct char11cterl11Uc ability for that lllled the ola •e. Three 11ulta or 
tho plact'. ond sever11t guesla and clothes. n lady·a COllt and otbor 
friends oq the staff. The affair waa arUcles w: re cleatr lVod, 1100 bod not 
OPOl).ed with n cord tournament. all the Ore Ix-en dlacc v,rt>d w.1en It w1u. 
the member• with their guests par· :t la likely lh11t ~Ir. 'ON!d would havo 
uc•pntln~. The prltt>. n beautiful been suffocoted or burn• to deatti, ' 
"The proof of the pudding is . .in the eating." 
. . 
You Want Br~...i .... 
Is Really. Toothsome 
Nµtritious, Let ·us R.ec----
- ' ' 
... ~ijvINDSoK .PATE. 
-------Canada's Best 
6, 1922-8 
fountain pen. was \\"')n by :\tr. Charle11 An ntnrm wns rung :n nnd the Cen-
(l"Keere otter t1 tont: and lntereatlng tral <'ompoD>' r e.spondt>J. oxtlnguls11- .... 
fir.ht. The neXl event wa11 the dinner. Ing tbe Ore In n J r.ort t•mo. ~ 04-~•1M>•~~•>oml904•~•M>-••OHm9'4M•ot•H>4•1M>•~~•M•04•H>4•1M>•INl1ot"111111" 
end nil present 1p0ke In coni;ratulat· 
rry terms o[ the work done by the { (\I' \ L f Tl.11\fS ;~I=~~.t'.=·~~;~h~~:~~;f gj Th~;'~~·::homp;oo" r, :. ""1 ora~n~I ~B~~k~JNtoCo~chail~~cod"00t11~htt~foJ Big Night At M. ~IL. I. h<'lter enjoye<t than the annunt one • ~· _ Wh Coo 8 ation ersus of ~:.!0~~0~ ~~=~=t~o~~~ and Ator· 11<'~;~~:~\'~~~:~t ~";1;,~1~ve=~~:· ,·Oporto. -n- . I en p r v 
In remfn1acent of tM "'Old Regimt''0 1 1 H c 1 • • 1 ay. ~o ng north. l'r (•11ptnln re· The schooner Freedom arrlnd Jasl ~
were dellghtfully delivered: Mr. Le- port.11 It thll:k. E. wind with slob kc night rrom T11n'a lalond wltb ft I 
Meuur!er. Mr l.IO)"tl ond :'.Ir. <':unn· 1•• ( •. '>ll n rt,h a ue o tho ull)'. corgo of salt. I 
t>ell telling or the olcl days when tbl' _ ..___, 
Po1tal aer\"lct> w1111. In It~ youlh. anti St "' 1 d Th t or ''' •• ~ or<' ... n Ht' - e r. ore " Th<' · 11chooner Blanche F"raey, ( • 
n •ted for lt1 cru:le n:i 1 ludkrous mc.n· !\fay Po\\ er 11ltu:ltld 11t the bead oc ~Ith n cargo or J>,"\lduee from P.~ :. lpcninr 
ner or handl'nSt. :\Ir C'nmpbctra rl'Cll· Pr:-1<colt Str<'el .. m1 broken Into an•\ arrived In port lhl• morning. I 
nl or his expcrlen'.'e whllRt o.n 011tp:>rt some $•0 worth 01 chocol:itt'A 1tOJ<)n. _..,._ 
Po~l Ol'J'lc•· lnUr'I w:1 1 thf' hll or ,hp I Entry to the shop Wiii mnde b>: lb' The s.". Mtlrtle left Sortb &JdneJJ Ra. 
eHnln« 11nd laughter nnil npplauac u~<' or 11. key. which 'Oii 11rterward11 nt !l.!?O ycBterdoy mornlns with a ~lli!<I 
1>rePlet\ Clll'h well· tOld ll"'.letdote. Soupg · round on the COUntEr The thleC left klld Of cont for the Reid Sfid. Com• 3 J'CSOI 
\VCr!' (liven by ltr. G. B. Lloyd. Messrs the door unlocked efler blm. p.any St. John'•· I night wl,;- t 
C'.mllaa. Kln1ell11 end Thistle. and the u-~ 
mualc or the e\·en1ni: wos or ex<'epllon· COCHRANE STREE'l' The s.s .. s;;~enes Halifax I up to be ttiralb 9ut 
ally hlgb order. Followlng la the toast b h h d ;.;.a II": CE~TENNIAL CHURCH tor thla port OD the Hth Inst. an" num er w 0 a tUm~ up. 
••The Kln1t00- Prop. the ChnlrJD:ln ; 11111 be inlllntt inr l.lnrpool on or I If la~t CVC&ing is tO be t:lken IS 3 Criterion Of the SCISO 11 ~ 
It 111 p opO!l"d 0 s r I I 1!t0ut January l'itb f ~ a 
. R sp. ..Cod $:l\•e the J{lng:· r . . n u ' :\Y even m:: I there is every re:ison for believing that that season °·ill be a-·- Jo"'"' 0-1-0 
"'Tbe PosL omce .. - Pro. Bon. \V. ,,, next to r~p~3t Lhe Xma • ·-tuslc cou.. - · ._,_ w ..... ,.. • .... 
1•11Jfy:ird; Rc.ap .. Mr G B. Lloyd. 11!stlng oc C'bon:se.; from lhn1lol"s T!ie schoonl'r t;i·elyn 1tnll11 for Ba- the best in the long hi~tory or the well-known Institute. Ml• B. ·aordon. w. & 
.. In PcrApectlve"- Prop.. Mr. D. "lteulch;· Mls11 Her•ltr toking th" hl:i to· ~llY, lllklng •G7l qulntals of fHE SPEAKERS. do with II. In tact, throqbout the Jol!asoD, N. 11• Qoae. llba 




• Job Broll. nnd Compnn>". j • .1~ !':.>t ~i'C:I :rs w o op:n:: up e rea 
''Fc.rty Year• Air,'"-Orunk In <'nrola b>· T. Tert'.u1 ;';oble or St. th.: frnv wc.r~: affirmative, j . A. W. the 1mbject from dUferent atUtuda 
en.-.; Reitp, Mr. C<!e>. W. Le:-Ofe~snrler Thom:u·s Church. :\cw York, th• , • ., . . G " • -· altogether. 
1
eratln common~ealth mlgbt not 
'"Trlolsnnd Humor11ot011l1>0rl PO!lll· Sotolac being Mls'I ln;:c-ot. I .i\~Ne1~). Fred ,us .. ce. and ~II- on·•·1m·tT BE UIPARTIAL come for ma~ara. and the •orld 
at lntpeetlon"-Prop.. Mr. s. Brnd- - I ST. JOHN'S t ham Ci ;me: and n'!e:at1ve, Alberr It hi dlmcult tor lhe l'rlter or thla cooperntlve e onwealth . not ror 
l>ury; RCl!p .. ~tr. William Campbell. PRISONER FROM I t $aper. C. F. G~rlnnd and Fred report to be quite Impartial In lbe mnny years I • 1t was all a mal· jonUI 
WThe XewCouodland Postnl A"aoclll· POUCH co, -E ' l( ot I ti cl ti ---------------. I • Edgecombe. The leaders st:ir:cd preaenuatlon of the two aeta of argu- r f'\"O u on. nn mo wna no 
1Jon, Known IUI 'Oars• ··- Pr:>p., Mr. 11. ' · object. It Id h hi 
i 
'
' : tht" bull roliinP, v.-ith e:i~h :in ex- ment-be hod hl.1 own aide to IUP· • wou come w en t on 
·1l. Parsons. (Treuurer) : Re11p .. Mr. A rrsldent or POUC'h Cove was l . . . . port, end nntur.il1> Is of the opinion wrre rire for It. 
P J . Klnselln. <Secretary.) broughl In Crom tlJ•tt place by ConGt. l I p•s:t:on of wh~t competition and that ha 11lde had ,be beat of tbe arcu- Thi' Alllrmotlvo maintained thnt 
·-The Ladle11. God Bless 'Em .. - Walt h tbhi morn'n" . 11 _a charire 11r J I \:Jhnt coopu:i11on w:is. The £Joor ment. It may be remarked. howe\·er. humon nature contained much of 
Prop. }Ir. w. Campbell. J r . ; Reap.. the lurceny of :i q11Jntlty oC gooda .it I ~ took JP the threads of the nrgu- that tbe N~allve tide really did hne ac>tr114hnri<1. S~lfi1hne11 was IM core 
Mr. ·1. G. K'ele>'· that place. lie a nu" on reont1nJ I "" , . , men t. und a surpr:singly large the beat ot It ao tnr 111 proof anti or the ~mpetltlve AYBtem. To ho\·t' 
' 'Tbl' P N'ls.'' lnclurthc th<' Cu"-Re· 111wnitln.g furlhe-: 1nvestt,11tJon Int, '\. 1~c Cop.e buy here. and b d h .b I lot;lc went nnd •ho rPn•on ror the a cooperatlvt> •>'llfm It would be ne· 
P 
' 
RI d Re 
ni.:m .:r 1nounte t c tri une to • pu1ler"'- rop .. ~ r . A. chor 1; ap.. hl5 case. • save the money. 
1 
. . . ·, vott>. "'hlch fevo.·ed the competlUveo cesanr) to ch11n1te numao nature. 
'1 be Secretary. j ----··· I I l'LO R. Bes~ Grac'•~S. outline lhc1r views. From the I •Yatrm. mJght Jndeetl be whal the' CR.\XGt: Ht" ·'~ X.\Tl'RE 
'"Tbe Chairman- A Good Fellow .. - 1 Xi\lAS AT KILBRIDE I ~IOLA Finest Grocen·. 
1 
r loor lhe$c mcmbi:rs ~poke: Jos· leader or tile Xei;otlve 11.1ld. In his The ;<;e;:ntlve nni.wercd lhal It w1111 
Prop .. ~tr. C. J . O"Keefe: Reap .... For I HA) BUTI' PORK · t'ph Moore, A. F... Pnrkms. G;orgc cloJlng speech : .. If you don't vote true thnt part ol. hum110 nature would 
He'1 a Jolly G;iod Fellow... Re\·. Fr. Rawlins nod bl1 po.rlsh • jnncs. Cnpt. A Kean, S. P. White· ror our aide. the only tblng l ca.n have 10 be c!1nngt'd. an!I H would bt' 
'"GOD SAVE THE KlXO." lone held n very aucceuful Christ· FAT ACI{ PORK I •:.-ar. Willinm Drover, A. E. Hay· think or 11 tbnt )"Ou don't understand chnni;ed. Hum:in nature wa. not· n 
, • --- mcia t nt Kilbride durlnK lhe week. FL K REEF 'I " d <:. B F d "\ w·1 \\hut coopernUon Is ... (t..augbter.) , fixed, atatlonary 11uallLY. but cbang-
SHOR'l' 'VORK Tht' Sate f \\'oric was opened on FAM l..Y BEEF 1' ~-1 r • ~: . ursey, re "oore, 1 ·; Tho :>:eg11U\"O aide clled many r•· Ing 11nd cvolutlooury. We were not Tuesdo~· aft no m and closed Qn • CO • ~lEAt. l~nm. '' hite Thos. So~:?r. J · S. 1 11u1ts or O);lrt>me lndlvlduall~ and now ao St'trlsh, ->r rather our at>ltlah· 
We make short v.-or':I of rep:tlrlD~ Wl'dnesday n hl with a . dance. 111.. I cai:s ED CORN t Ct:rn~ nn(! j . R. Sma11wood. I rompetltlon. Competition between neu did not now lllke 1uch virulent 
Sale wllB larg ly nttended, many per· ! · , I Tt:IE JW.SOLll,.,.0,.'. 1 'llatlona resulted In tbe Great War form ns ln a11;ea pall. Men 11 .. aoc-
•DY :Djury to >'• • Ct•11r.1w1 ~en 111 I' WH E CORN I 1.1. , , .. 
I
. £001 trom lb city belna• present. • • T"i ... \\'Ord'.ng or the resoluti"on and tbe •laughter of mteen million.. lal animal, cni1·1u.t1og to each and 
1!.' I'd Corner. c.·: .·. :1 1:a 1 ·"l 11 '" c 11 
• 
1
,. • •• -h h !>r . ompet ton 10 poisoned lntern.allonal formJng groups; tirst families. then 
TH ~A.JR TRIP • I . ns. t n t t e pu ic in tcrests relations aa to make It nece11ary to eloo1, then trlb~• then stationary • /\ I j ~.r~ better served by th~ competi· mn.lntnln ,:re.it ouvlca nod armies nations. then empires, and 10 on. It 11.ve sys:em than they would be b)' thot drnlned the. pocket.a oc tax· need• be, the am1matlvc wo1 prcpar· 
DOTWOOD. 1an. 5--SDow ucl re11 j thc cooperative system." Both pnyera. Competltlve Industry 11uc- ed to grow n. geo:?ratlon In whom the 
to-dQ', but tlle ar..at.on llWla anoth« : !·J~ explained whnt was meant ll<'<'dl In exploltlui; the wago earner, cooperative ldta wus rostered •and 
ttempt to set Tlae mild I , , . . produces alums, prosUtutlon, \•Ice. culUvated. nnd dt>ter tho coopenitlve ~er Of tlM ~"':u c1Q9 IOftn II! lhc_ tv.o s~st~ms, a~d _the two crime and tin. Compellllve Industry commonwe11lth unUI then! (Laugh· 
ti 1" 1oe. Wltll UM; HnlC U.U die I r.:J~s U.">:lJ;rtc<l in their intcrprc· 1tand11 ror proflr. and · cooperntlve tcr.) Seriously, u.o. humnn nntµr(' 
~ ~ tlJtt1llll Uae svfllot. ! ta:ion of what the systems were. bulness tor service. Cooperation chnngod contlnunllr to ault external 







\Monie· al CouoCil 
PURL -OTICE L 
All i>Zrsons aving claimt 
'\l!;!lin'>t th~ St. hn"s Municipll 
ounc1l. t:> Dece ber 31st last aro 
requcstcJ to fu ish same on ot beior~ the. 10th (nst.. and ah ·..J 
rnrties wh<• arc i arrears for City ~ ] 
Tnx, Poll Tax. or w are other· 
wise indebted to the ouneil, are. 
hereb)' 1101ificd to m c payment 
by the 25th instr.nt, iling which 
legnl st.:r:: will be ken for the 
r.:cov.:q c~r snmc . 
J. J. 
el die ..:.~ ...:-a:.u !;! Street 11 t~cnteJ :he subject from almost ut ploy througho ut the ngea. It WOii trovon1lllll1t nnd ttny lover• of con· 
..,...._ .U.."94 tlle • AtlaaUc • I J1\•ergc11: angles. not an end-It w111 not perfect- It lentJon nod debntc-. Many J>Olnts jan4,G 
ft iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii TJIE .\ R<:crirE~TS. was oot t lnnl. It wae but a itoge. were brou1tht out. nnd th~ e,·enlng -----
lllat. l Thi' ;';egatlve. lllde malataloed, ror E\"Olutlon never t lopppd. and out Of was one or the ntCH enjoyable bt'ltl Business m n who want 
It .... bHn at.-.Qtheaecl bere., but. J J s T J a~ N ·1 example. lbllt \\ h !P there 111 I\ com- competJtlon ~oullt grdw Up coopera- In man)" dlly!I. profitable rcsu ts advertise In 
eTldeDtlr. not enl'UsiL Tbe a,,_ton I 1 r•etltlve 11y1tem oC 1rn1lne11t tnere IA lion. Just ns out oC reudollm grew up -J.R.S. 1 'l'HE ADVOCATE. 
are ptUq ano~bu madllDe~dy. · no rooprrntl•e ayrttm 81 yet, what· <'npltallsm. ll 1111 comes by conUn-1 
and a dela1 or at.out teD days will ever the future mli.bt bring forth uoca. nlmost lmperfactable chanRe. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!! 
rollow, buc, durlnc thAt pert lb• 1 I Only 11cattf'rt'd ar,11 vnryln&' exom~ Even now, within the hualt of the olrt, 1 ~:'i'-ti'.t"@t:&:'~.-':"\r,~.t.i'·~l.l:'~ ·-"',.;.:,;:_~~r.-.~ ......... .r.zo 
D.H. 8 .• wnt be Lronaht back tro!t r pies of wbnt the cooperative Idea Wt' •eo tho beginning or the new, In ~·..-:·'"O'';;:..o~·~~~l\~-... ~'\.~.~-~~~;~~~~..,*~""'".., 
Dffr Lake.· l G:.. Duckworth Street. would b4' like ore 10 be aeen. The the 1h11po of couperntlve aoclelles., (~ 
, CCRRF..SPO!\'DB!l."T. !.,__ Affirmatlvo·a polio.:; waa to lake these C'ooper:itlve aoclellts wom~ evl'n- ® 
---- ---~ j 1>xnmpln nnd. hr con1ra11tJnr; them luolly merge Into the 1r11nd whole or @ 
, with the oplta!1s• or competitive cooperative M>Clety -1 ® 
••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~-~ Q~~.m~e~,m~k~" lmpe~l· roo~~r1£~ESAJDMMEn. ~ 
feet. The Amrmallve polntoo'to the tall- (it) 
.Reld-Newlo ndland" . Co 'y., Linu•ted I byT~:o~:~~:e :!~e ~~~~::i:: ~~.:~ ~::.t;fc:::::~~y: anS:c1l:l~~fec~~~~ ® 
Bolavisla Hrane 
Trepassey 
It has been decided to 
t " i 
e-Verde Branch, and 
ranch 
co ue operatiou of 
these branches during the win;. r months un-
less weather conditions prohibit. 
tom• 111 mentioned. whnl wH meant a.nd ahortcomlnr;a. 01 reaiaon11 11galn11 ®i* 
was 1y11ttm1 or r;.roductlon and di•· the cooperative 1yatem . They it 
trlbutloo of commodlllea and articles .. Id lbnt roop. 1ocletlu it 
of universal u10-not competition or bu1lne1u1 like.. uer~· other bctslne11, 
coop•ratJon In Ideas or athletics or for profit. They •aid lb11t e.,en 
eduraUon. but In trade. commerce any country 1hould go Into coopera-
nnd lnduatry. The Amrmatlve main· tloo on a nationo. 1c111e. nod become 
talned, contr11dl1tlnt'tlonally, that It a cooperaU.,e <'ommonwealth, It 
wu competition or cOOperatJoa lo mean. almpty, that In ltl relatlon1 
all tblop of life. 1 with other natlon1 lbe other n1t1on1 
I The Amrmatlve maintained that ' would eurter. , • 
cooperation would deatroy tndlvtdua\ ll.\TTER OF EVOLUTION. · 
lnltlaUYe. The compelltlY• •Jatem, The Negative replied that that w11 
Ibey 1nld, brought out fl'eat lndlrid· ao. But Juat aa 1 oorerattve societies 
ual elforta. Bible preceaenu or within any nation were tbe t>estna-
1trunl•. competition and· rlntry fop of cooperatl.,e society In tllat 
were cited. One ape&ker mentioned nation, or preced~d the cooperatlYe 
·a boat race oii Qt'lld"Vldl 11 an ex- commonwealth, an did cooPeraUve 
ample of competltloia. Another point c:>mmonwealUta precede a world oom 
ed out that there wu cooperation u monwnltb or cooperation. It waa 
well~ooperaUon In tbe 1941vtdual all a matter or nolatlon. c:aup 
'cnwa, ucl competldoa betWMD wu uually ateadJ and contlDuooa 
OAL! 
due to · ·c same quality 
SC'HR. .. PEU EN" 600 TONS 
SC'HR. "CATHERINE~ JNDLER" ~-;o TONS. 
Also same qual store. 
Prices Upon Application 
~o 
• 
·NrLo.· COAl & TRAOI 
wtlol• CJ'ft'L ,.... N.,.UYe ..... allcl --- ... .,..,uble. Tbe N .. 
.,.. .......................... il tabled tllat .... , ........... to ptlve Ht DO ... lbalL n. .... --~~i>t1~i~•IMMiM.ii@@E~~ ~ l A 
